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The Road goes ever on and on
Down from the door where it began.
Now far ahead the Road has gone,
And I must follow, if I can,
Persuing it with eager feet,
Until it joins some larger way
Where many paths and errands meet.
And whither then? I cannot say.

J.R.R. TOLKIEN

THE LORD OF THE RINGS
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AP Adaptor protein complex
BFA Brefeldin A
C6-NBD-SM N-[N-(7-nitro-2,1,3-benzoxadiazol-4-yl)-e-aminohexanoyl]-sphingosylphos-

phorylcholine
CD-MPR Cation dependent mannose-6-phosphate receptor
CI-MPR Cation independent mannose-6-phosphate receptor
DAB Diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride
DAG Diacylglycerol
DiI Dialkylindocarbocyanine
ECV Endocytic carrier vesicle
EEA1 Early endosome antigen 1
EGF-R Epidermal growth factor receptor
F-dextran Fluoresceine-conjugated dextran
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Hsc70 Heat shock protein 70
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LAP Lysosomal acid phosphatase
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lgp120 Lysosomal glycoprotein 120
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MR Mannose receptor
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PI Phosphatidyl inositide
PKC Protein kinase C
PLC Phospholipase C
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PMA Phorbol myristate acetate 
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SH3 Src homology 3
SNAP Soluble NSF attachment protein
SNARE SNAP receptor
SNX Sorting Nexin
Tf Transferrin
Tf-A594 ALEXA fluor 594-conjugated transferrin
Tf-A488 ALEXA fluor 488-conjugated transferrin
Tf/HRP Horseradish peroxidase-conjugated transferrin
TfR Transferrin receptor
TGN trans Golgi Network
TR-Tf Texas-Red-conjugated Tf
VPS Vacuolar protein sorting
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Introduction

Mammalian cells have a variety of mechanisms to their disposal to internalize small molecules,
macromolecules, and even large particles. These mechanisms are collectively called endocytosis,
a term proposed by de Duve in 1963 (1). Phagocytosis is an endocytic process by which large
particles are engulfed by outwardly protruding sheets of plasma membrane. Smaller volumes are
taken up by caveolae, clathrin-coated vesicles, and non-clathrin coated vesicles. Phagocytosis is
performed by a small subset of specialized cells types only, and the quantitative role of caveolae
in endocytosis is debated. So, in most cell types, clathrin-coated and non-clathrin-coated vesicles
provide the major uptake pathways, each accounting for about equal amounts of fluid. However,
only clathrin-coated vesicles provide for a mechanism by which selected integral membrane pro-
teins are taken up specifically (2-4).
All cells, except red blood cells, take up extracellular substances via receptor-mediated endocy-
tosis. These include nutrient-carrying protein (complexes), such as cholesterol bound low densi-
ty lipoprotein (LDL) and Fe3+ bound transferrin (Tf). Superfluous proteins, such as asialoglyco-
proteins and hydrolase-bound α2 macroglobulin, are also cleared from the blood by receptor-
mediated endocytosis. Furthermore, endocytosis serves as a mechanism to regulate the surface
expression of many membrane proteins, such as receptor tyrosine kinases, ion pumps, and nutri-
ent channels. Finally, several pathogens and toxins misuse the mechanism of endocytosis to gain
entry into cells.
After endocytic uptake proteins are delivered to early endosomes that have also been named
sorting endosomes. As implied by its name, this compartment serves to sort endocytosed pro-
teins into distinct pathways. Many endocytosed receptors, such as Tf receptor (TfR), are recy-
cled to the plasma membrane whereas others are transported to lysosomes, such as activated epi-
dermal growth factor receptor (EGF-R), the trans-Golgi network (TGN), such as mannose 6
phosphate receptors (MPR), or, in polarized cells, to the opposing plasma membrane domain,
such as the polymeric IgA receptor (2,5). Many ligands dissociate from their cognate receptors
due to the low pH in the lumen of the endosome and are subsequently targeted together with
the majority of solutes to late endosomes and lysosomes for degradation. In contrast, their cog-
nate receptors are often efficiently recycled to the plasma membrane for reutilization. Other lig-
ands remain bound to their receptor and are either efficiently recycled back to the plasma mem-
brane, such as Tf, or to lysosomes, such as EGF. The molecular mechanisms involved in sorting
of membrane proteins in endosomes have not been completely elucidated yet. However, active
sorting mechanisms for transport from endosomes to lysosomes and the TGN, and into trans-
cytotic pathways have been proposed, while recycling to the plasma membrane is thought to be
a default process. The data in this thesis, however, demonstrate that a significant proportion of
endocytosed Tf recycles to the plasma membrane via clathrin-coated vesicles in a dynamin-
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dependent manner, indicating that recycling of membrane proteins may involve active recruit-
ment from endosomes.

ENDOCYTIC UPTAKE

Clathrin-mediated endocytosis
Clathrin coats are assembled at the cytoplasmic side of the plasma membrane. Proteins within
these coats bind to selected (membrane) proteins, thereby driving their incorporation into the
pits, while others provide for the mechanical forces to invaginate a patch of membrane and
pinch off the vesicle. Thus, the invagination process continues under control of many accesso-
ry and regulatory proteins until a mature vesicle is pinched off from the plasma membrane into
the cell. Clathrin-coated pits and vesicles can easily be identified with electron microscopy by the
presence of an electron dense, fuzzy layer on the cytosolic side of membranes in sectioned cells,
or as highly ordered polygonal arrays on deeply-etched surfaces. These polygonal arrays are com-
posed of oligomerized triskelions, each composed of three clathrin heavy chains and three
clathrin light chains (6-8). Besides on the plasma membrane, clathrin coats were also identified
on the TGN, endosomes (9), and immature secretory granules (10). Clathrin interacts with spe-
cial adaptor complexes, which provide the specificity of clathrin-mediated transport (11).
Clathrin-coated vesicles that are formed at the TGN carry heterotetrameric AP-1 adaptor com-
plexes, whereas vesicles that form at the plasma membrane carry the related AP-2 adaptor com-
plexes. Two other related adaptor complexes, AP-3 and AP-4, have been identified but their
association with clathrin-coated vesicles is debated (12-15). Both AP-1 (9) and AP-3 (13) have
been identified on clathrin-coated buds on endosomes. AP-1, AP-2, and AP-3 adaptors bind to
specific amino acid sequences within the cytoplasmic domains of selected transmembrane pro-
teins as well as to clathrin and thereby connect the coat with the cargo. Clathrin coats at the plas-
ma membrane contain, besides AP-2, non-visual arrestins, which have been demonstrated to link
heterotrimeric GTP-binding protein coupled receptors to the clathrin coat (16).
Several sorting motifs have been identified to direct proteins to clathrin-coated pits at the plas-
ma membrane. These include: 1. tyrosine (Y)-based motifs of either the FxNPxY form or YxxØ
form, where Ø is a large hydrophobic residue and x can be any amino acid, 2. dileucine (LL)-
containing signals, 3. a phosphorylated serine rich domain as found at the COOH-terminus of
many heterotrimeric GTP-binding protein coupled receptors (17), 4. di-aromatic motifs (18,19),
and 5. motifs that are activated by receptor-ligand interaction and involve phosphorylation or the
ubiquitin machinery (20,21). Both Y-based and LL-based motifs interact with AP-2 complexes
(22). While Y-based motifs bind to the µ subunits, LL-based motifs have been shown to interact
with the β subunit of both AP-1 and AP-2 (23).
About 25 accessory and regulatory proteins have already been characterized to play a role in
clathrin-mediated endocytosis. Most of these components are large multidomain proteins that
form extensive protein networks by protein-protein and protein-phospholipid interactions by
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virtue of their multiple domains. As indicated above, AP-2 plays a central role in clathrin-medi-
ated endocytosis by interacting directly with cargo proteins and the clathrin coat. AP-2 is, how-
ever, also responsible for the recruitment, either directly or indirectly, of many of the accessory
and regulatory proteins. These include amphiphysin (24), synaptotagmin (25), Eps15 (26-28),
epsin (29,30), AP180 (31), auxilin (32), and proteins that catalytically modify or mechanically
mould the phospholipid bilayer such as endophilin (33), synaptojanin (34), and dynamin (35) (see
below). Increasing evidence indicates essential roles for signaling lipids in vesicular transport.
Phosphorylated derivatives of phosphatidyl inositol (PI) can be produced locally where they
recruit proteins that regulate membrane transport both spatially and temporally. Pleckstrin
homology (PH) domains with varying binding specificities for PIs have been identified in sever-
al coat proteins such as AP-2, dynamin, and synaptotagmin (36,37). There is now good evidence
that PI(4,5)P2 plays a vital role in clathrin-mediated endocytosis (see also below). For example,
arrestins contain a high-affinity binding site for PI(4,5)P2 and this binding appears to be crucial
for concentration of the receptor-arrestin complex in clathrin-coated pits (38). Similarly, bind-
ing of AP-2 to PI(4,5)P2 is required for formation of constricted clathrin-coated pits (39). In
addition, fission of clathrin-coated buds into vesicles also requires PI(4,5)P2, mainly due to its
interaction with dynamin (see below). Dynamin contains a PH domain that binds PI(4,5)P2 (40-
42) and this binding activates dynamin's GTPase activity (43). Dynamin mutants that are unable
to bind PI(4,5)P2 are defective in clathrin-mediated endocytosis (44-47).
After being pinched off from the plasma membrane clathrin-coated vesicles should dissociate
their coat before they can fuse with sorting endosomes. Several proteins have been shown to be
involved in this process, including the ATPase heat shock protein 70 (Hsc70) and auxilin. Auxilin
drives the binding of Hsc70 to clathrin baskets and stimulates Hsc70 ATPase-activity (48). The
ATPase-activity of Hsc70 is required for the uncoating of clathrin-coated vesicles. Besides
Hsc70 and auxilin, the polyphosphoinositide phosphatase synaptojanin (49,50), which dephos-
phorylates PI(4,5)P2, has been proposed to function in the uncoating of clathrin-coated vesicles
by hydrolysing the major coat binding lipid (51). Nerve terminals in synapotojanin 1-deficient
mice exhibited an increased number of clathrin-coated vesicles, supporting the notion that
synaptojanin-1 facilitates shedding of the coat (51).

Clathrin-independent endocytosis
The best evidence for clathrin-independent endocytosis comes from the observation that non-
specific uptake of membrane and fluid phase markers continues when clathrin-mediated endo-
cytosis is inhibited. Clathrin-mediated endocytosis is inhibited when cells are incubated in hyper-
tonic medium or when their cytosol is depleted from potassium or acidified (52,53). More specif-
ically, clathrin-mediated uptake has been inhibited by microinjecting anti-clathrin antibodies (54)
or by overexpressing dominant-negative dynamin mutants (55-57). A quantitatively important
form of non-clathrin-mediated endocytosis is provided by vesicles that have approximately the
same diameter as clathrin-coated vesicles (~100-150 nm), but lack an apparent coat (58). The
molecular requirements for their formation have not been determined. After their formation at
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the plasma membrane, non-clathrin coated vesicles can fuse with endosomes (58). Although
clathrin-independent uptake occurs in many cell types, it is difficult to estimate the relative vol-
ume or membrane surface area that are taken up by this pathway. However, it has been estimat-
ed that ~50% of endocytosed solutes enters cells via this pathway. When clathrin-mediated
uptake is shut down in cells overexpressing a temperature-sensitive dominant-negative mutant of
dynamin, the contribution of the non-clathrin-mediated pathway increased and fully compen-
sated the loss of fluid uptake by clathrin-coated vesicles, demonstrating the plasticity of the sys-
tem (55).
Another form of clathrin-independent endocytosis is provided by caveolae. These are omega-
shaped membrane invaginations that are considerably smaller than clathrin-coated pits (50-80
nm vs. 100 nm diameter). Caveolae are present in several, but not all cell types and have been
suggested to form microdomains at the plasma membrane that play a role in signal transduction
by receptor tyrosine kinases, such as the EGF-R, and other signaling membrane proteins, such
as β-adrenergic receptors. In addition, human leukocyte antigens, insulin, cholera and tetanus
toxins, and many GPI-anchored proteins are reported to be collected in caveolae. Caveolae have
also been reported to contain high concentrations of certain lipids such as cholesterol, sphin-
gomyelin, and glycolipids. Caveolae coats are composed of striated filaments that mainly consist
of the protein caveolin (59-63).
A third form of clathrin-independent endocytosis is macropinocytosis. It occurs constitutively
in macrophages and many tumor cells and in other cells after stimulation of receptor tyrosine
kinases. Macropinosomes are primarily formed from plasma membrane ruffles that are formed
by outwardly directed actin polymerization resulting in planar folds or circular, cup-shaped mem-
brane extensions. This process is dependent on PI 3-kinase activity and phospholipase C (PLC)
(64). When membrane ruffles fuse with each other they form intracellular vacuoles
(macropinosomes) of heterogeneous size. This route accounts for the ingestion of large
amounts of plasma membrane and of large volumes of fluid. Macropinosomes have not been
reported to contain any discernable coats, nor do they contain selectively concentrated mem-
brane proteins. Macropinosomes can acidify their lumen, reduce their size, fuse with endosomes
and ultimately target their contents to lysosomes, or remain isolated from the endosomal path-
way and fuse back again with the plasma membrane.
The last form of clathrin-independent endocytosis is phagocytosis, a process that occurs pri-
marily in specialized cells such as macrophages, and involves the uptake of large particles such
as bacteria. Phagocytosis is triggered most efficiently by receptors such as Fc-receptors and com-
plement receptors. Interaction between these receptors and ligands on the particle results in sig-
nal transduction events that lead to actin polymerization and phagosome formation. The phago-
some then undergoes a maturation process by which it is transformed into a phagolysosome.
This process involves fusion events in which early and late endosomes as well as lysosomes are
involved (65).
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THE ROLE OF DYNAMIN

As indicated above, the formation of clathrin-coated vesicles is regulated by a multitude of pro-
teins. Dynamin is one of the best characterized factors. Dynamin is a 100 kD GTPase that was
first identified in Drosophila where it was found to play a role in the fission of clathrin-coated
vesicles from the plasma membrane (66). Drosophila flies with the shibiri mutation were para-
lyzed at 38°C but not at 25°C as a consequence of inhibited clathrin-driven synaptic vesicle for-
mation at the plasma membrane of neuronal cells. Mammalian homologues of shibiri form the
dynamin family. The dynamin family is composed of three isoforms and multiple splice variants
of each of these isoforms. Dynamin-1 is exclusively expressed in neuronal cells, dynamin-3 is
mainly expressed in the testis, and dynamin-2 is ubiquitously expressed. Distinct splice variants
may assist formation of vesicles from diverse donor compartments (4,35,67,68). Dynamin is
required for pinching off clathrin-coated vesicles (55-57,69,70) and caveolae (71,72) from the
plasma membrane, secretory vesicles from the TGN (73), and vesicles from late endosomes that
target MPR to the TGN (74). The role of dynamin in clathrin-mediated endocytosis is charac-
terized best. Dynamin is thought to be recruited to clathrin-coated pits by amphiphysin, a
cytosolic protein that can bind clathrin and AP-2 via the appendage ear of α-adaptin (75-77). A
Src homology 3 (SH3) domain of amphiphysin binds to a proline rich domain (PRD) of
dynamin and disruption of this interaction by microinjection or transfection of recombinant
amphiphysin SH3 domains blocks recruitment of dynamin to coated pits and clathrin-mediated
endocytosis (76,78). However, recent studies have shown that dynamin's PH domain binds to
PI(4,5)P2 in vitro, thus allowing a direct interaction of dynamin with the lipid bilayer of the plas-
ma membrane (40,41). Furthermore, overexpressed dynamin mutants that lack a (functional) PH
domain inhibit clathrin-mediated endocytosis (45-47). The precise role(s) of dynamin in vesicle
scission is still unclear, but several models have been proposed (79). GTP-bound dynamin forms
helical oligomeric rings around the neck of deeply invaginated pits. It has been shown that GTP
hydrolysis triggers a conformational change of this spiral such that the individual rings of the
spiral are constricted. This constriction in itself may be sufficient for vesicles to the pinch off
from the plasma membrane (80). However, GTP hydrolysis also causes a change in the spacing
between dynamin rings resulting in an elongated spiral and this may also contribute to the shear-
ing of the lipid neck at the least stable region (81). Alternatively, it has been proposed that GTP-
bound dynamin forms a molecular switch comparable to that of the small GTPases of the ras
superfamily, and that GTPase activity is not essential for vesicle pinching (82,83). Finally, it has
been demonstrated that dynamin may partition into the lipid bilayer, possibly resulting in a local
destabilization of the membrane (84). While dynamin 1-3 have been proposed to play a role in
multiple transport events in cells, there are also dynamin related proteins which functions are less
clear. One has been found on vesicles and tubules of endoplasmic reticulum (85), and another
on mitochondria that plays a role in maintenance of mitochondrial morphology (86,87).
Dynamin is not the only protein regulating membrane pinching. Formation of synaptic vesicles
at the plasma membrane requires endophilin I, a protein that exhibits lysophosphatidic acid acyl
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transferase (LPAAT) activity. Endophilin may induce membrane curvature by converting invert-
ed-cone-shaped lipids to cone-shaped lipids at the cytoplasmic leaflet of the lipid bilayer (33,88).
Interestingly, endophilin has been demonstrated to interact with dynamin thereby linking its lipid
metabolic activity to the possible mechanochemical activity of dynamin. Recently, for vesicle fis-
sion from Golgi tubules it was found that acylation of lysophosphatidic acid (LPA) to phospha-
tidic acid by the LPAAT CtBP/BARS is essential, again illustrating a key role for lipids in mem-
brane fission (89). Further involvement of lipids in membrane fission is indicated by the fact that
cholesterol is required for clathrin-mediated endocytosis (90,91).

ENDOSOME FUSION

Once pinched off from the plasma membrane and after uncoating, clathrin-coated vesicles fuse
with sorting endosomes. Like other membrane fusion events this process requires N-ethyl-
maleimide-sensitive factor (NSF) together with soluble NSF attachment protein (SNAP) (92). In
addition, each fusion step is thought to require a distinct subset of SNAP receptors (SNAREs)
that provide specificity for intracellular fusion events (93). Multiple SNAREs are involved in
each membrane fusion event, with v-SNAREs associated with donor vesicles or compartments
and t-SNAREs with target membranes (94). v-SNAREs interact with t-SNAREs and the major
function of NSF and SNAP is to disassemble this complex after membrane fusion in order to
recycle SNARE activity. Many SNAREs have been identified, and several of these (syntaxin 7,
syntaxin 8, syntaxin 11, syntaxin 13, VAMP-3 (cellubrevin), VAMP-5, VAMP-7, VAMP-8 (endo-
brevin)) have been localized to endosomal membranes. However, functional data on many of
these SNAREs is still lacking. Syntaxin 13 is involved in fusion of endocytic vesicles with endo-
somes and homotypic endosome fusion (95). Interference with syntaxin 13 function also ham-
pered downstream transport steps, including membrane recycling to the plasma membrane (96).
Syntaxin 13 was also found to associate with VAMP-2 and cellubrevin (96) and cellubrevin is
mainly found in recycling endosomes (see below) and seems to be required for transport from
this compartment back to the plasma membrane (97).
Rab proteins are thought to provide additional specificity to fusion events. Rab proteins form a
family of at least 40 GTPases each with a distinct subcellular location (98-100). Rab proteins
have been shown to regulate a variety of functions in membrane transport, including vesicle
translocation and docking at specific subcellular membranes. In their GTP-bound state, Rab pro-
teins bind a variety of downstream effector proteins. GTP hydrolysis results in a conformation-
al change of these GTPases thereby lowering their affinity to their effectors. In this way, they
regulate the location and activity of a selected set of effectors that control vesicle translocation,
docking, and fusion at specific sites. Rab5 is localized to sorting endosomes where it regulates
fusion of endocytic vesicles with endosomes and homotypic fusion of endosomes (101).
Homotypic endosome fusion is the best characterized fusion event in cells. Rab5 mutants that
are locked in the GDP-bound conformation or fail to bind GTP block endosome fusion (102),
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while a Rab5 mutant that is locked in its GTP-bound conformation enhances endosome fusion
resulting in enlarged endosomes (101). Several Rab5 effector proteins have been identified. One
of those is early endosome antigen 1 (EEA1) (103). EEA1 binds directly to PI(3)P through the
Zn2+-containing RING finger, also called FYVE domain, at its C-terminus. Interestingly, the PI
3-kinase VPS34 is required for endosome fusion and treatment of cells with PI 3-kinase
inhibitor wortmannin inhibits endosome fusion in vitro (104). It has been reported that the inhi-
bition of fusion by wortmannin is caused by the inhibition of EEA1 binding to endosomes
(105), further illustrating the functional relation between Rab5, EEA1, and PI 3-kinase. The inhi-
bition of endosome fusion caused by wortmannin can be rescued with the overexpression of a
Rab5 mutant that is locked in its GTP-bound conformation (104). Recently it was shown that
the Rab5 effectors EEA1 and Rabaptin-5/Rabex-5 also interact with the endosomal t-SNARE
syntaxin 13 (95). Syntaxin 13 is transiently incorporated into the large oligomeric complexes
composed of EEA1, Rabaptin-5/Rabex-5 and NSF through direct interactions with EEA1.
This interaction is required to drive fusion, since both a dominant-negative EEA1 mutant and
synthetic peptides encoding the MIE Zn2+ finger hinder the interaction and block fusion. Based
on these data, a novel mechanism was proposed in which, upon membrane tethering, oligomer-
ized EEA1 and NSF locally activate syntaxin 13 and, by analogy with viral fusion proteins, coor-
dinate the assembly of a fusion pore.

PROTEIN SORTING IN ENDOSOMES

Transport from endosomes to the TGN
From endosomes, proteins can be targeted to the plasma membrane, to lysosomes, to the TGN,
or to the opposing plasma membrane in polarized cells. Although the pathways followed by
membrane proteins from endosomes to the TGN have largely been mapped, the molecular
machineries involved are only beginning to emerge. In both yeast and mammalian cells, proteins
can be targeted to the TGN from early or late endosomes. Shiga toxin B fragment and a TGN
protein, TGN38, are transported directly via early/recycling endosomes to the TGN (106,107),
whereas other TGN proteins, furin and MPRs, are transported back to the TGN via late endo-
somes (108,109). The cytosolic and transmembrane domains of TGN38 contribute to an effi-
cient targeting from early endosomes to the TGN in mammalian cells (110,111). Transport from
late endosomes to the TGN is regulated by Rab9 (114,115). In addition, dynamin-2 associates
with non-clathrin coated buds on late endosomes and seems to play a role in transporting cation-
independent MPR (CI-MPR) from this compartment to the TGN (74). Cation-dependent MPR
(CD-MPR) contains a di-aromatic motif that is important for sorting in endosomes (19). TIP47
is a cytosolic protein that binds to this sorting motif and is important for MPR recruitment from
late endosomes (116). In recent studies it was proposed that transport of furin (117) and CI-
MPR (118) to the TGN requires a functional µ1A subunit of AP-1. Thus there seem to be at
least two independent mechanisms for the recruitment of proteins from late endosomes to the
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TGN, one based on AP-1 and possibly clathrin, and the other on an alternative coat containing
TIP47.
In yeast, transport to the TGN can be mediated via early and late endosomes as well. The secre-
tory v-SNARE Snc1p recycles, after internalization, to the TGN directly from early endosomes,
whereas Vps10p returns via the late endosomal (prevacuolar) compartment (112,113). Molecular
components of the transport machinery from endosomes to the TGN have been identified
through studies on the many vacuolar protein sorting class E (vps class E) mutants that have
been isolated. Here, transport from late endosomes to the TGN is dependent on Vps5p, a pro-
tein that is homologues to mammalian sorting nexins (SNX) (119). Vps5p forms a multimeric
membrane associated complex, the retromer, with Vps17p, Vps35p, Vps29p, and Vps26p. It has
been proposed that this complex consists of two subcomplexes in which
Vps35p/Vps29p/Vps26p selects the cargo for retrieval, while the Vps5p/Vps17p subcomplex
assembles onto membranes to promote vesicle formation (120,121). Another yeast protein relat-
ed to SNX is Grd19p. Grd19p has been implicated in endosomal retrieval of DPAP A and
Kex2p, but not Vps10p, via a direct association with DPAP A/Kex2p sorting signals (122).
Recently, three new vps mutants, Vps52, Vps53, and Vps54, were identified that have similar
sorting phenotypes to those described for retromer mutants (123). Interestingly, these proteins
form a peripheral membrane complex that localizes to the TGN, rather than the prevacuole, sug-
gesting that this complex may be involved in docking or fusion of endosome-derived vesicles to
the TGN (123). Recent studies also show the involvement of yeast GGA proteins in transport
from endosomes to the TGN (124). Transport from early endosomes to the TGN requires
Vps45p and the t-SNAREs Tlg1p and Tlg2p (113), which may be required for docking of vesi-
cles at the TGN. Interestingly, retromer subunits, which are required for retrieval from prevac-
uolar late endosomes, are not required for retrieval from early endosomes. Thus also in yeast
there seem to be at least two or three independent transport mechanisms/pathways from endo-
somes to the TGN.

Sorting into the degradative pathway
Membrane proteins and lipids are targeted with varying efficiencies from endosomes to lyso-
somes. The mechanisms of transport from sorting endosomes to lysosomes have not been com-
pletely resolved. Two models have been proposed: the vesicular transport model (125,126) and
the maturation model (127,128). The vesicular transport model is based on the identification of
endosomal carrier vesicles (ECV) (129) that dissociate from sorting endosomes. The formation
of ECV is thought to be dependent on the coatomer COPI (130-133). ECV then move in a
microtubule dependent manner to late endosomes with whom they fuse (134). COPI has initially
been identified as a coat on Golgi-derived transport vesicles and has been shown to function in
transport between Golgi cisternae and from the cis-Golgi to the endoplasmic reticulum (93,135-
140). Only a subset of COPI subunits binds to endosomes, δ- and γ-COP are not detected on
endosomes, and this association is dependent on a low pH of the endosomal lumen (130,132).
Several studies indicated a role for COPI in the biogenesis of multivesicular endosomes
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(131,141), and a lysosomal targeting motif was recently identified which directly links COPI with
the degradative pathway (133). The Nef protein of primate lentiviruses downregulates the cell
surface expression of CD4 by linking the cytoplasmic tail of CD4 to clathrin-coat-recruiting
adaptor protein complexes. In the endosome, a di-acidic amino acid based signal of CD4 is then
connected to the β-subunit of COPI coatomer resulting in its sorting into the degradative path-
way. However, whether COPs are indeed involved in endosomal sorting remains a controversial
issue.
In the maturation model, endosomes undergo a gradual remodeling and transformation eventu-
ally giving rise to late endosomes (127,142-145). When fully matured, late endosomes can fuse
with lysosomes, producing hybrid organelles (146,147). This last fusion step is dependent of the
v-SNARE VAMP-7 (148) and Rab 7 (149).

Other lysosomal targeting signals
Although the molecular mechanisms of sorting of integral membrane proteins in endosomes
have not been fully elucidated yet, several sorting signals on lysosomally targeted membrane pro-
teins have been proposed. Of these, LL- and Y-based signals seem to be required for some lyso-
somal membrane proteins, but these signals are functional in other pathways as well (2,22,150).
The lysosomal integral membrane protein LAMP-1 contains a Y-based sorting signal that is
required for direct sorting from the TGN to late endosomes as well as for rapid internalization
from the plasma membrane and for transport from endosomes to lysosomes. However, for tar-
geting of LAMP-1 from endosomes to lysosomes the spacing of the YxxI motif relative to the
membrane is extremely important, as deleting as little as 1 amino acid results in recycling of
endocytosed LAMP-1 rather than targeting to lysosomes (151,152). The spacing of LL-based
motifs relative to the membrane has also been found to be important for lysosomal targeting
(153). Transplantation of the Y- or LL-based signals of CD3-γ, lysosomal acid phosphatase
(LAP), and LAMP-1 into the TfR was not sufficient to target this otherwise recycling protein to
the degradative pathway. However, when an additional Y-based motif was inserted close to the
transmembrane domain TfR was targeted to lysosomes (152), again demonstrating that the loca-
tion of motifs is important for sorting. Exoplasmic and transmembrane domains can also carry
important sorting information, as has been demonstrated for lysosomal glycoprotein 120
(lgp120) (110). Some membrane proteins may be transported to lysosomes by default after many
iterative endocytic cycles. For example, LAP is, after biosynthesis, first transported as an integral
membrane protein to the plasma membrane, where it is rapidly endocytosed. Most of the inter-
nalized LAP is then recycled back to the plasma membrane. LAP molecules cycle on average as
many as 15 times between the plasma membrane and endosomes before they are transported to
lysosomes (154), suggesting that there is no active recruitment of endocytosed LAP to the lyso-
some. Indeed it has been estimated that of all endocytic membrane ~5% is targeted to lyso-
somes (155,156).
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Sorting by multivesicular bodies
A third mechanism of sorting is mediated by multivesicular bodies. Inward invagination of the
limiting membrane of endosomes results in the formation of multivesicular bodies. These inter-
nal vesicles are usually seen in late endosomes and the multivesicular body is thus a synonym for
late endosomes. By selective incorporation into these internal vesicles, membrane proteins can
be excluded from the recycling pathway. While many lysosomal membrane proteins, such as
LAMP-1, remain on the limiting membrane, others, such as the tetraspan proteins (157), are effi-
ciently incorporated into the internal vesicles. Several receptor tyrosine kinases, such as the
EGF-R, are, after ligand binding, downregulated via rapid endocytosis followed by withdrawal
from the limiting membrane of the endosome through incorporation into the vesicles within
multivesicular endosomes (158). Downregulation of the EGF-R requires the LL-signal at posi-
tion 679-680 at its cytoplasmic tail for efficient transport to lysosomes (159). Upon mutation of
this motif, the EGF-R is internalized normally, but recycles back to the plasma membrane there-
by preventing downregulation. Recent studies showed the involvement of c-Cbl in EGF-R
downregulation (160). The RING finger of c-Cbl, which binds to an ubiquitin conjugating
enzyme (161), is essential for ligand induced polyubiquitination and subsequent downregulation
of EGF-R (162), linking the ubiquitination system to receptor downregulation. The precise role
of EGF-R ubiquitination is not known, since it has been shown that the EGF-R is degraded in
lysosomes, while ubiquitination usually serves the degradation of cytosolic exposed proteins by
the proteasome. It is possible that the cytoplasmic tail of the EGF-R needs to be clipped by the
proteasome, before sorting into the internal vesicles can proceed. Interestingly, in yeast it was
recently shown that the de-ubiquitination enzyme Doa4 is functionally and genetically linked to
vacuolar (lysosomal) protein sorting (163). This connection between protein de-ubiquitination
and endomembrane protein trafficking suggest that ubiquitin sorting signals are recovered from
ubiquitinated membrane proteins before they enter internal membranes of the prevacuolar com-
partment (late endosomes). In mammalian cells a sorting nexin, SNX 1, was found to bind endo-
cytosed EGF-R (164). Interestingly, full length EGF-R failed to bind SNX 1, but truncated
EGF-R bound efficiently to SNX 1. Furthermore, overexpression of SNX 1 enhanced the rate
of EGF-R degradation (164). Possibly, the distal domain of the EGF-R needs to be removed by
the ubiquitin system before it is recognized by SNX 1. In mammalian cells, a whole family of
SNXs has been identified, which may serve distinct sorting mechanisms (165). Interestingly, the
SNX 1 homologue in yeast, Vps5p, was recently shown to be involved in transport from endo-
somes to the TGN (119,120) (see above).
In addition to proteins, lipids also play a role in the formation of the internal vesicles of multi-
vesicular bodies. For example, formation of the internal vesicles seems to be dependent on lyso-
bisphosphatidic acid (LBPA), a lipid that is selectively enriched in the internal vesicles in multi-
vesicular bodies, and incubations with antibodies against LBPA interfered with late endosomal
sorting functions (166). In yeast Fab1p, a PI 5-kinase that converts PI(3)P to PI(3,5)P2, is
required for cargo-selective sorting into and formation of internal vesicles in multivesicular bod-
ies (167). PI(3)P may be selectively incorporated into the internal vesicles during their formation
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(168). Fab1p may be recruited to multivesicular bodies through its FYVE domain which binds
to its substrate, PI(3)P. PI(3)P was found to be specifically enriched in multivesicular bodies and
early endosomes of mammalian cells (169). In yeast VPS34, a class III PI 3-kinase, produces
PI(3)P, the substrate of Fab1p. As expected, VPS34 is, like Fab1p, required for multivesicular
body formation (168,169). VPS34 is, like mammalian hVPS34, sensitive to wortmannin.
Wortmannin was demonstrated to impair the inward budding of vesicles into multivesicular bod-
ies in mammalian cells (170). Thus PI(3)P and PI(3,5)P2 are crucial for protein sorting by multi-
vesicular bodies and their generation, accessibility, and turnover play a crucial role in multivesic-
ular body formation.

Sorting into the recycling pathway
It has been estimated that from a cohort of endocytosed membrane about 95% is recycled to
the plasma membrane, while ~5% is targeted to lysosomes (155,156). In contrast, dependent on
the system, ~50% to 80% of endocytosed fluid phase markers and dissociated ligands are tar-
geted to lysosomes. Endosomal vacuoles vary in size from 200 nm to 1-2 µm while associated
endosomal tubules have a diameter of only 60 nm. Membrane proteins are thought to recycle
from endosomes to the plasma membrane via these tubular extensions. The geometry of endo-
somes would already result in passive sorting between membrane constituents and solutes since
the ratio between the surface area and the volume is much greater for tubules than for associat-
ed vacuoles (171,172). However, immuno-electron microscopic analysis showed that recycling
receptors are enriched in tubular extensions, implying that there is also active sorting of mem-
brane proteins into tubules (173). The features of lipid acyl chains are important for the sorting
behavior of lipids in endosomes. For example, dialkylindocarbocyanine (DiI) derivatives display
distinct sorting characteristics. An endocytosed DiI derivative with two long 16 carbon-saturat-
ed tails is delivered to late endosomes, while those with shorter acyl chains are recycled to the
plasma membrane. FAST DiI, with two cis double bonds in each tail is also efficiently recycled
(174). Thus the fluidity of lipids may determine their sorting behavior. Lipids with short or
unsaturated acyl chains may easily partition in narrow endosomal tubules while rigid lipids with
long acyl chains may be retained in the vacuolar domain of sorting endosomes. Recycling recep-
tors such as the TfR may preferentially partition with fluid lipids resulting in an enrichment in
tubules. In addition, recycling endosomes are enriched in raft lipids sphingomyelin and choles-
terol as well as in raft-associated proteins caveolin-1 and flotillin-1 (175), further suggesting a
lipid-based sorting mechanism along the recycling pathway. The narrowness of the endosomal
tubules (60-80 nm) may also result in the exclusion of large particles such as LDL, thereby aid-
ing the sorting process. Although molecular mechanisms responsible for active sorting of mem-
brane proteins from sorting endosomes into the recycling pathway remain unknown, they may
involve selective recruitment into transport vesicles. In yeast, a novel F-box protein, Rcy1p, is
required for transport out of the sorting endosome (176). Mutant Rcy1p cells accumulate endo-
cytic membrane markers in an early endosomal compartment. Interestingly, several members of
the family of F-box proteins mediate ubiquitination of substrates as components of
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SKP1/cullin/F-box ubiquitin ligase complexes. So it is possible that Rcy1p functions in an ubiq-
uitination system that regulates recycling from the yeast endosomal system. In mammalian cells,
our laboratory discovered a novel class of clathrin-coated buds on tubular early endosomes, and
it was proposed that they might be involved in recycling of membrane constituents from early
endosomes to the plasma membrane (9) (see also below).

Recycling compartment
Kinetic studies show that receptor recycling consists of a fast (t½ = 5 min) and a slow compo-
nent (t½ = 15-30 min) (177-181). It has been proposed that fast recycling may occur directly
from sorting endosomes to the plasma membrane while slow recycling may involve perinuclear
recycling endosomes which collectively form the so called recycling compartment (182-184). A
recycling compartment distinct from sorting endosomes was proposed when it was found that
recycling receptors accumulate in a tubular compartment proximate to the microtubule organiz-
ing center (182). The recycling compartment is thought to be an intermediate compartment
between sorting endosomes and the plasma membrane. However, it remains unclear whether a
recycling endosome is indeed a distinct compartment. Recycling endosomes could already be
formed when entire tubules detach from vacuolar sorting endosomes. These tubules may then
migrate along microtubules and accumulate in the perinuclear area, close to the microtubule-
organizing center. Alternatively, vesicular intermediates may bud from peripheral sorting endo-
somes and fuse with perinuclear recycling endosomes. Distinct members of small GTP binding
proteins of the Rab family have been localized on sorting endosomes and the recycling com-
partment (183,185). Rab5, Rab4 and Rab11 are all involved in TfR trafficking (184-188). While
Rab5 regulates transport from the plasma membrane to sorting endosomes (see above), Rab4
and Rab11 are believed to control recycling from either sorting or recycling endosomes to the
plasma membrane. Interestingly, Rab4 is present on both sorting endosomes and recycling endo-
somes, while Rab5 and Rab11 are clearly segregated (183,184,189). It is still unclear whether
Rab4 mediates recycling from sorting endosomes to the plasma membrane or to the recycling
compartment or both. After internalization, Tf travels first through Rab5-labeled endosomes,
followed by Rab4, and/or Rab11-labeled endosomes (183,185,189). Sorting endosomes and
recycling endosomes are remarkably similar in protein composition (189). However, there are
minor differences. Recycling endosomes are rich in associated actin and the t-SNARE syntaxin
13, while sorting endosomes are enriched in EEA1. In addition, the lumen of recycling endo-
somes is less acidic than that of sorting endosomes. The presence of annexin II on these com-
partments is debated (175,189,190).

Default vs. active recycling
The TfR is often used as a prototype recycling membrane protein because its ligand, Tf, is an
ideal marker to monitor kinetics of uptake and recycling. Fe3+ loaded Tf binds its receptor at the
plasma membrane with high affinity. After endocytic uptake it encounters a low endosomal pH
resulting in release of Fe3+ from Tf. Fe3+ lacking (apo) Tf, remains associated to its receptor at
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low pH but dissociates as soon as it encounters the extracellular neutral pH upon recycling
(191,192). Based on early studies it has been proposed that TfR is recycling non-selectively by a
bulk flow process. The kinetics of TfR recycling were indistinguishable from recycling of an arti-
ficially introduced short chain lipid, N-[N-(7-nitro-2,1,3-benzoxadiazol-4-yl)-e-aminohexanoyl]-
sphingosylphosphorylcholine (C6-NBD-SM), which was considered to be a bulk flow marker
(178). Furthermore, recycling of TfR seemed to occur independent of its cytosolic tail (193).
However, other observations suggest that TfR recycling may not be a default process. Firstly,
during each endocytic cycle less than 0.5% of TfR is targeted to lysosomes (194) in contrast to
~5% of total endocytosed membrane (155,156). Secondly, in polarized cells, endocytosed TfR
recycles to the basolateral plasma membrane with a high specificity (2,195). Amino acid residues
19-41 in the cytoplasmic domain of the TfR are sufficient for its basolateral sorting from both
the biosynthetic and endocytic pathways. This basolateral sorting signal is distinct from the
YTRF internalization signal contained within the same region and is not Y-based (196). Thirdly,
it was demonstrated that rapid recycling of TfR, but not C6-NBD-SM, required endosome acid-
ification. Treatment of cells with the vacuolar proton pump inhibitor bafilomycin slightly
reduced the rate of C6-NBD-SM recycling, but caused an additional delay in TfR recycling. In
contrast, TfR with a deletion in its cytoplasmic tail (∆3-59) or a point mutation in the internal-
ization signal (Y20C or F23A) displayed recycling kinetics similar to C6-NBD-SM in the pres-
ence of bafilomycin (193,197). Collectively, these data indicate that sorting sequences similar to
endocytosis motifs may be required for efficient recycling, especially when endosomes are not
properly acidified. Finally, the mannose receptor (MR), a prototype for the family of multilectin
receptor proteins undergoes, like the TfR, a rapid endocytic cycle. Efficient recycling of MR
requires the YF motif in its cytoplasmic tail and mutations in this motif result in mistargeting of
MR to lysosomes (18). Interestingly, a similar motif was found in CD-MPR, which, upon muta-
tion, caused also mistargeting to lysosomes (19). Together, these data suggest that recycling
receptors may, in order to maintain a long half-life, be actively recruited from endosomes for
efficient transport back to the plasma membrane.

A clathrin-dependent recycling pathway from endosomes?
Clathrin-coated pits at the plasma membrane and the TGN play an important role in the recruit-
ment of membrane proteins at these membranes and their subsequent delivery to endosomes
(198). Clathrin coats have also been identified on endosomes (9,195) and it is amendable that
they fulfill similar functions. Clathrin-coated buds on endosomes can be distinguished from
clathrin-coated buds on both the plasma membrane and the TGN by their size: they are 60 nm
in diameter compared to 100 nm at both the plasma membrane and the TGN. Furthermore, in
contrast to plasma membrane coated pits, clathrin-coated buds on endosomes lack the adaptor
complex AP-2 and they are continuous with endosomes. An involvement of endosome-associ-
ated clathrin-coated buds in recycling was postulated because they contain TfR and treatment of
cells with the fungal metabolite brefeldin A (BFA) prevented the association of clathrin coats on
endosomes and concomitantly decreased the recycling rate of the TfR (9). In polarized MDCK
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cells, clathrin-coated buds on endosomes seem to be involved in basolateral targeting of apical-
ly endocytosed TfR (195). Furthermore, recycling of Tf is inhibited in cells overexpressing
ATPase-deficient Hsc70 mutants, suggesting that uncoating of endosome-derived clathrin-coat-
ed vesicles may be required for efficient transport through the recycling pathway (199). Since
incorporation of membrane proteins in clathrin-coated buds at the plasma membrane and the
TGN requires an interaction with adaptor complexes (see above), it is likely that adaptor com-
plexes at endosomes are also required for sorting. Endosome-specific adaptor complexes have
not yet been identified, but both γ-adaptin (AP-1) (9) and β3-adaptin (AP-3) (13) are associated
with endosomal clathrin-coated buds. In polarized cells BFA treatment dispersed the γ-adaptin
labeling and concomitantly abolished basolateral recycling of endocytosed Tf (195), suggesting
a role for γ-adaptin in TfR recycling in polarized cells. Many basolateral targeting signals of
membrane proteins in the biosynthetic pathway are Y-based, similar, but not identical, to Y-based
internalization signals (5,200). The concentration of TfR in clathrin-coated pits at the plasma
membrane is mediated by binding of the Y-based signal to the µ2-subunit of AP-2 (201).
However, this signal does not bind with high affinity to the µ1-subunit of AP-1. Interestingly, in
a recent study it was demonstrated that in polarized cells AP-1 might contain either one of two
different µ isoforms, µ1A or µ1B, with the first functioning in transport of e.g. MPR from TGN
to endosomes, the second with TfR transport from the TGN to the basolateral plasma mem-
brane (202). µ1B is expressed by polarized epithelial cells only and can thus not play a role in
TfR recycling from endosomes in non-polarized cells. Possibly, an unidentified alternative µ1
subunit plays a role in TfR recycling. Recently, a new family of GGA proteins have been identi-
fied that are homologous to γ-adaptin (124,203-205). Although GGAs have been localized at the
TGN rather than on endosomes, at this stage it cannot be excluded that member(s) of the GGA
family play a role on endosomes.

PI METABOLISM AND THE ENDOCYTIC PATHWAY

PIs play an important role in membrane transport. Their inositol head-group can be phospho-
rylated at several positions giving rise to a variety of PIs. PIs localize at the cytoplasmic leaflet
of membranes where they can be modified by numerous enzymes including PI kinases, phos-
phatases, and phospholipases. These enzymes modulate the level of particular PIs at specific
regions in the membrane. Many proteins with regulatory functions in vesicle budding, docking,
and fusion bind specifically to certain PI species, and PI kinases, phosphatases and phospholi-
pases have been shown to play crucial roles in transport pathways.

Coat recruitment and uncoating
Members of the ARF family of small GTPases have been shown to play a role in the recruit-
ment of coatomer at the Golgi (141) and of the clathrin adaptors AP-1 and AP-3 (206,207).
ARF proteins stimulate phospholipase D (PLD) (208). Interference with PLD results in inhibi-
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tion of coat formation. In addition, PLD can hydrolyze phosphatidyl choline to phosphatidic
acid. PLD requires PI(4,5)P2 for its catalytic activity (209), but the product of PLD activity,
phosphatidic acid, activates PI(4)P 5-kinase (210) and thus results in the synthesis of PI(4,5)P2
and in a positive feedback loop. Interestingly, phospholipids also regulate GTPase activity of
ARF itself since both ARF exchange factors and ARF GTPase activating proteins seem to be
regulated by their interaction with PIs (211). Clathrin coats at the plasma membrane are assem-
bled in a PI(4,5)P2 dependent fashion (38,39,212-214) (see above). To pinch off clathrin-coated
buds from the plasma membrane, the membrane is mechanically moulded by endophilin and
dynamin (see above), and dynamin binds with high affinity to PI(4,5)P2 (40-43). After the for-
mation of free clathrin-coated vesicles the coats are dissociated. While coat recruitment seems
to require PI(4,5)P2, uncoating is accomplished by dephosphorylation of PI(4,5)P2. This task is
performed by the polyphosphoinositide phosphatase synaptojanin (34,49-51,215). The dephos-
phorylation of PI(4,5)P2 by synaptojanin results in the dissociation of PI(4,5)P2-binding coat
proteins. Interestingly, it was recently shown that during phagocytosis, PI(4,5)P2 rapidly accu-
mulated at the phagosomal cup, followed by disappearance of PI(4,5)P2 as the phagosomes
sealed. This loss of PI(4,5)P2 was accompanied by formation of DAG by mobilization of PLCγ
(216), suggesting that turnover of PI(4,5)P2 by PLC is necessary for phagosomal membrane fis-
sion.
Interestingly, PI(4,5)P2 is a substrate of PLD, PLC, and synaptojanin and these enzymes can
therefore potentially compete with each other. Indeed, synaptojanin inhibits both PLD and PLC
activity (217). This inhibition was attributable to its ability to hydrolyze PI(4,5)P2, since synap-
tojanin did not inhibit PLD activity in the absence of PI(4,5)P2. Synaptojanin can therefore ter-
minate the positive feedback loop for PLD activation (217). In addition, stimulation of the
hydrolysis of ARF-bound GTP by an ARF-specific GTPase activating protein has also been pro-
posed to terminate the positive feedback loop (218) thereby serving as a switch for uncoating as
well (93).

PI 3-kinases
PI(4,5)P2 can be phosphorylated by PI 3-kinases to PI(3,4,5)P3 The role of PI 3-kinases in mem-
brane transport has been studied mainly with the use of PI 3-kinase inhibitors wortmannin and
LY294002. The different classes of PI 3-kinases have distinct substrates (219). While class III PI
3-kinases VPS34 preferentially phosphorylates PI, class I PI 3-kinases (p110/p85) are the main
kinases to phosphorylate PI(4,5)P2. Interestingly, antibodies directed against VPS34 interfered
with endosome fusion (104,220), while antibodies directed against class I PI 3-kinases delayed
Tf recycling (221), indicating that VPS34 and class I PI 3-kinases act successively during Tf traf-
ficking. In addition to endosome fusion, VPS34 is also involved in formation of multivesicular
bodies (see above), and treatment of cells with wortmannin prevents the formation of internal
vesicles in these compartments (170). Interestingly, dynamin binds the regulatory subunit of
class I PI 3-kinase (p85) in vitro (222), however a role for class I PI 3-kinase in clathrin-mediat-
ed endocytosis has not yet been shown. Dynamin binds to PI(3,4,5)P3 with a much lower affin-
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ity than to PI(4,5)P2, and thus PI 3-kinase might play a role in in dissociating  dynamin from bud-
ded vesicles.

Regulation by calcium
A third mechanism to turnover PI(4,5)P2 is mediated by PLC. PLC hydrolyses PI(4,5)P2 to inos-
itol(1,4,5)trisphosphate (IP3) and diacylglycerol (DAG). IP3 mobilizes Ca2+ from intracellular
storage sites through its interaction with IP3 receptors (223), while DAG activates protein kinase
C (PKC) (224). PKC, in turn, can activate PLD (225), therefore providing a positive loop back
in the formation of PI(4,5)P2. Elevated intracellular Ca2+ concentrations or Ca2+ spikes have
been shown to play a role in many membrane fusion events. For example, Ca2+ triggers fusion
of synaptic vesicles with the plasma membrane (226,227)). Similarly, the release of Ca2+ from
lysosomes and/or endosomes is necessary for homotypic and heterotypic fusion events of these
organelles in both yeast and mammalian cells (228,229). The stage at which Ca2+ plays a role in
fusion is still controversial. It was recently postulated that Ca2+ initiated the trans-SNARE com-
plex formation by triggering binding of SNAREs to a low-affinity site (230). However, in anoth-
er study it was proposed that SNARE complexes are already formed before Ca2+-triggered
membrane fusion takes place (231). In homotypic endosome or lysosome fusion, the Ca2+ bind-
ing protein calmodulin was shown to be involved (232,233). In yeast, an elevated Ca2+ concen-
tration is required to activate calmodulin to trigger the trans dimerization of V0 subunits of the
proton pump in adjacent vacuoles. This dimerization results in the formation of a fusion pore
(234). Also a Rab5 effector protein, EEA1, contains a calmodulin-binding domain (235), and
EEA1 might thus link two proteins required for homotypic endosome fusion. Calmodulin was
also shown to be involved in intra-Golgi transport (236) and Tf recycling (237-240) indicating a
regulatory role for Ca2+ in many transport events. However, it remains to be examined if these
requirements for Ca2+ are a result of PI(4,5)P2 hydrolysis mediated by PLC, since many IP3 inde-
pendent Ca2+ channels have been described, and these could also mediate the rise in intracellu-
lar Ca2+ required for membrane fusion

SCOPE AND OUTLINE OF THIS THESIS

Despite extensive research, the molecular mechanism by which endocytosed membrane proteins
are recruited into the recycling pathway is largely unknown. This thesis aims to contribute to our
understanding of this pathway. One of the main focuses was to understand the role of the pre-
viously identified endosome-derived clathrin-coated vesicles. We found that dynamin-2 is not
only associated with clathrin-coated buds at the plasma membrane, but also with endosomal
clathrin-coated buds. A temperature-sensitive dynamin-1 mutant (dynts) was demonstrated to
interfere with the budding of clathrin-coated vesicles from endosomes, and concomitantly to
interfere with Tf recycling from recycling endosomes to the plasma membrane (chapter 2). Due
to experimental limitations we were unable to determine the precise fraction of TfR that recy-
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cles via the clathrin/dynamin dependent pathway. In a follow up study (chapter 3) we tackled
this problem when studying the role of PI 3-kinase in TfR recycling. We observed that
LY294002, a reversible inhibitor of PI 3-kinase activity, delayed the exit of Tf from sorting
endosomes, suggesting a role for PI 3-kinase(s) in this process. Since the inhibition of Tf recy-
cling from endosomes by LY294002 was reversible in both dynwt and dynts cells, we conclude
that PI 3-kinase activity is required for direct recycling from sorting endosomes to the plasma
membrane (chapter 3), while a functional dynamin is required for recycling from the recycling
compartment to the plasma membrane. In chapter 4 we studied the role of Ca2+ in the recycling
pathway. We found that an influx of extracellular Ca2+ is required for fusion of sorting and recy-
cling endosome-derived recycling vesicles with the plasma membrane. Chelating intracellular
Ca2+ by BAPTA/AM resulted in an accumulation of 100-150 nm vesicles near sorting endo-
somes, suggesting that intracellular Ca2+ is either required for fusion of endocytic vesicles with
sorting endosomes, or for transport of newly formed vesicles from sorting endosomes to their
acceptor compartment.
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Transferrin receptor recycling by endosome-
derived clathrin-coated vesicles is dependent on

dynamin

ABSTRACT

We demonstrate that endogenous dynamin-2 is abundantly present on clathrin-coated buds that
are associated with tubular early endosomes in HeLa cells. To study the role of these buds we
used cells that overexpress dynamin-1G273D, a temperature-sensitive mutant of dynamin-1 or, as
a control, dynamin-1 wild type (Damke et al., 1995 J Cell Biol 131, 69-80). Depending on the
experimental conditions, dynamin-1G273D expressing cells failed to recycle 29-36% of endocy-
tosed transferrin at 38ºC. Endocytosed transferrin was sorted from fluid-phase endocytosed
dextran in sorting endosomes but retained in tubular recycling endosomes. Dynamin-1G273D

accumulated at clathrin-coated buds on transferrin receptor-containing tubular recycling endo-
somes. Brefeldin A interfered with the assembly of clathrin coats on endosomes and, like
dynamin-1G273D, reduced the extent of transferrin recycling. In contrast, brefeldin A had no
additive effect on transferrin recycling in dynamin-1G273D cells. Together, these data indicate that
endocytosed transferrin receptors are transported from recycling endosomes to the plasma
membrane, at least in part, by endosome-derived clathrin-coated vesicles in a dynamin-depend-
ent manner.
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INTRODUCTION

Integral plasma membrane proteins are selectively incorporated into clathrin-coated pits for effi-
cient endocytosis. Endocytosed proteins are delivered to endosomes where they are sorted to
distinct destinations. They may be transported to lysosomes, the trans-Golgi network (TGN) or,
in polarized cells, to the opposing plasma membrane domain, but most membrane proteins recy-
cle to the plasma membrane (1,2). The recycling kinetics of the transferrin receptor (TfR), a pro-
totype recycling protein, are comparable to those of certain lipids, suggesting that recycling
might be a non-selective process (3). This idea was promoted further by the observation that
recycling of endocytosed TfR remained unaffected when its cytoplasmic domain, which poten-
tially carries sorting information, was deleted (4). However, in polarized cells endocytosed TfR
is sorted from the transcytotic pathway and recycled with high efficiency to the basolateral plas-
ma membrane (2,5,6) arguing that in endosomes membrane proteins may be actively recruited
for recycling.
It has been proposed that recycling receptors are sorted rapidly (7) from vacuolar sorting endo-
somes via their tubular extensions (3,8-10). The major recycling pathway involves passage
through tubular recycling endosomes, a set of early endosomes distinct from sorting endosomes,
which concentrate, especially in CHO cells, predominantly in the perinuclear area. This spatial
segregation between sorting and recycling endosomes is, however, not apparent in all cell types.
The relation between sorting endosomes and recycling endosomes is still poorly understood. For
example, it is not clear whether transport from sorting endosomes to recycling endosomes is
mediated by vesicular intermediates or if tubular recycling endosomes form directly at vacuolar
sorting endosomes, detach, and migrate to the perinuclear area. In general, TfR recycling from
endosomes to the plasma membrane can be described with single exponential kinetics (t½ ~9-
12 min) (ref. 3 and references therein) with the exception of polarized MDCK cells for which
double exponential recycling kinetics have been modeled (11). Two Rab proteins have been
implicated in the TfR recycling pathway, Rab4 (11,12) and Rab11 (13,14), and dominant nega-
tive mutants of these GTPases have distinct effects on the routing of TfR. The complexity of
the endosomal system was illustrated further by the recent demonstration that endocytosed
transferrin (Tf) moves through distinct Rab5, Rab4, and Rab11 containing domains within con-
tinuous endosomes (15,16). Thus, the organization and dynamics of early endosomes remains
largely unresolved. The nature of the vesicles that transport membrane from recycling endo-
somes to the plasma membrane is also unclear. Previously, we identified clathrin-coated buds on
TfR containing endosomal tubules and these were distinguished from plasma membrane-derived
clathrin-coated vesicles by size, continuity with endosomes, and lack of the adaptor protein com-
plex AP-2 (17). TfR-containing clathrin-coated buds have also been found on endosomes in
polarized MDCK cells (5) and it was proposed that endosome-derived clathrin-coated vesicles
may play a role in receptor recycling.
The dynamin family of GTPases is composed of three isoforms and several splice variants of
each of these isoforms. Distinct isoforms are thought to assist the formation of transport vesi-
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cles from diverse donor compartments (18-20), including clathrin-coated vesicles (21-25) and
caveolae (26,27) from the plasma membrane, secretory vesicles from the TGN (28), and vesicles
from late endosomes that are targeted to the TGN (29). The precise mechanism of dynamin-
assisted vesicle scission is debated (30-34). Dynamin-2 is expressed ubiquitously, while dynamin-
1 is expressed by neuronal cells only. Dominant-negative mutants of both dynamin-1 and
dynamin-2, when overexpressed in non-neuronal cells, interfered with pinching of clathrin-coat-
ed vesicles from the plasma membrane and consequently with TfR uptake (23,24,35). Although
TfR uptake was severely affected by dynamin-1K44A and dynamin-2K44A mutants, TfR recycling
proceeded normally and thus it was concluded that dynamin does not play an essential role in
TfR recycling (35). Dynamin-1G273D (dynts), a mutation corresponding to the Drosophila
shibirettss11 allele, also had a dramatic effect on TfR uptake (24). To our knowledge, the effect of
dynts on TfR recycling has not been studied. The advantage of the dynts mutant is that com-
pensatory mechanisms are not induced when the cells are cultured at a permissive temperature
while dynts-induced defects show a rapid onset (<5 min) when the cells are transferred to 38ºC.
Here we demonstrate the presence of dynamin-2 on endosome-associated clathrin-coated buds
and show that dynts does interfere with TfR recycling.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell culture and analysis
Non-transfected tTA-HeLa cells (36) were cultured at 37ºC in DMEM supplemented with 10%
FCS, 100 U/ml streptomycin/penicillin, and 400 µg/ml G418. Stably transformed tTA-HeLa
cells with a tightly regulated expression of hemagglutinin (HA)-tagged wild type dynamin-1,
dynamin-1K44A (37), or dynamin-1G273D (24) were generously provided by Dr. Schmid (Scripps
Research Institute, La Jolla, USA). Cells were expanded at 37ºC in DMEM supplemented with
10% FCS, 100 U/ml streptomycin/penicillin, 400 µg/ml G418, 200 ng/ml puromycin, and 2
µg/ml tetracycline. To induce dynamin-1 expression, cells were washed 5 times with PBS, seed-
ed in the absence of tetracycline, and cultured at 32ºC during which the culture medium was
refreshed every 24 hours. To measure expression of HA-tagged dynamin-1, cells were lysed
directly in SDS-sample buffer containing β-mercaptoethanol and analyzed by Western blotting
using monoclonal mouse α-HA (12CA5 from BAbCO). As a control, tubulin was detected with
rabbit anti-tubulin, α-T13 (generously provided by Dr. Kreis (38)). Antibodies were detected by
chemiluminescence using standard procedures.

Transport assays
Tf (Sigma) was saturated with Fe3+ and labeled with 125I using iodo-beads (Pierce) according to
standard procedures. When indicated, 125I-Tf was biotinylated (125I-Tf-SS-biotin) using sulfo-
NHS-SS-biotin (Pierce).
For uptake assays, cells were first depleted from serum Tf by extensive washing followed by a
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30 min incubation in transport medium (MEM buffered with 20 mM Hepes/NaOH, pH 7.4,
containing 0.1% BSA) in a water bath at 30ºC. Tf-depleted cells were then pre-incubated in
transport medium for 30 min at 25ºC or 38ºC in the absence of ligand after which 125I-Tf (2
µg/ml) was endocytosed at the same temperature for the indicated time. Non-bound ligand was
removed by extensive washing at 0ºC. Plasma membrane bound 125I-Tf was removed at 0ºC dur-
ing subsequent 10 min incubations at pH 5.0 (20 mM MES pH 5, 130 mM NaCl, 50 µM des-
feral, 2 µM CaCl2, and 0.1% BSA) and pH 7.4 (transport medium containing 50 µM desferal).
Internalized 125I-Tf was collected by solubilizing the cells in 1 N NaOH and expressed as per-
centage of total cell associated 125I-Tf (intracellular + plasma membrane). The data were cor-
rected for non-specific cell associated 125I-Tf (< 10%) as determined in parallel experiments in
which excess (200 µg/ml) of non-labeled Tf was present during loading.
For recycling assays, endosomes were first loaded with 125I-Tf as indicated above for 1 hr at
either 16ºC, 25ºC or 38ºC. Plasma membrane-bound 125I-Tf was removed at 0ºC by subsequent
10 min incubations at pH 5.0 (20 mM MES pH 5 or 20 mM HAc/NaAc pH 5 in 130 mM NaCl,
50 µM desferal, 2 µM CaCl2 and 0.1% BSA) and pH 7.4 (transport medium containing 50 µM
desferal). Cells were then incubated at 25ºC or 38ºC in transport medium containing 50 µM des-
feral in the presence or absence of 10 µg/ml Brefeldin A (BFA) (Sigma) or 100 nM con-
canamycin A (Fluka), and the release of 125I-Tf was determined as described previously (39). The
data were corrected for non-specific 125I-Tf (< 10%) as determined in parallel experiments in
which excess (200 µg/ml) of non-labeled Tf was present during loading. For experiments with
125I-Tf-SS-biotin cells were pulse-chased at 38ºC as indicated above. After the chase, these cells
were transferred to 0ºC and incubated for 3x30 min at 0ºC with 10 mM MesNa in 100 mM NaCl,
50 mM Tris/HCl pH 8.6 to cleave off the biotin moiety from plasma membrane-associated 125I-
Tf-SS-biotin. Excess MesNa was then quenched with 50 mM iodoacetamide in PBS. After the
MesNa treatment the cells were lysed in transport medium containing 1% Triton X-100, 1 µM
leupeptin, 1 µM pepstatin, and 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride. Nuclei were removed from
the lysates by centrifugation at 6000 rpm for 5 min in an Eppendorf centrifuge. 125I-Tf-SS-biotin
was collected with > 90% efficiency from the lysates and the release media by adsorption to
streptavidin beads (Sigma). The data were corrected for non-specific 125I-Tf-SS-biotin as deter-
mined in parallel experiments (see above). For all recycling assays kinetic parameters were
obtained by fitting data into a single exponential decay equation with 3 parameters, y = y00 + a.ebbtt.

Confocal Scanning Laser Microscopy
Dynwt and dynts cells were cultured as above on glass coverslips in the absence of tetracycline.
The cells were washed and pre-incubated for 30 min at 30ºC in transport medium followed by
a 30 or 60 min incubation at 38ºC in the presence or absence of 1 mg/ml lysine fixable fluo-
resceine-conjugated dextran, MW 10.000 (F-dextran) (Molecular Probes) and/or 20 µg/ml
Texas Red-conjugated Tf (TR-Tf) (Molecular Probes). After uptake, the cells were washed at 0ºC
and plasma membrane-associated TR-Tf was removed using the procedure described above for
dissociation of plasma membrane bound 125I-Tf. Cells were then either fixed directly with 4%
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paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, or chased for 60 min at 38ºC and then fixed. Fixed
cells were washed with PBS, and free aldehyde groups were quenched with 50 mM NH4Cl in
PBS. The cells were then either mounted directly or first processed for immunolabeling. For
immunolabeling, the cells were permeabilized and labeled in PBS containing 0.1% saponin and
2% BSA, using standard procedures. Overexpressed dynamin-1 and endogenous TfR were
labeled with polyclonal goat α-dynamin-1 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) and the monoclonal
mouse antibody HTR-H68.4 (40) (Zymed), respectively. Polyclonal sheep α-human TGN46 was
from Serotec and monoclonal mouse α-EEA1 from Transduction Laboratories. Primary anti-
bodies were detected with FITC-conjugated donkey α-goat IgG, Texas Red-conjugated donkey
α-mouse IgG, ALEXA-conjugated donkey α-sheep IgG, or FITC-conjugated goat α-mouse IgG
(all from Jackson). Coverslips were washed and embedded in Mowiol containing 2.5% 1,4-dia-
zobicyclo-[2.2.2]-octane (DABCO) and optical sections were analyzed by confocal scanning laser
microscopy using a Leica TCS 4D system. When indicated, optical sections of 0.3 µm were
superimposed to obtain an integrated view of entire cells.

Whole mount immunocytochemistry
Whole mount immunocytochemistry was performed as described (17) with minor modifications.
Cells were cultured on golden grids carrying carbon-coated Formvar films that were first soaked
in 1% gelatin for 1 hr, washed, and fixed for 10 min with 0.5% glutaraldehyde in PBS.
Horseradish peroxidase-conjugated Tf (Tf/HRP) was prepared as described (41). Cells on grids
were washed with transport medium and then incubated in the presence of 25 µg/ml Tf/HRP
for either 1 hr at 25ºC followed by 5 min at 38ºC (dynwt and dynts cells) or 1 hr at 37ºC (non-
transfected cells). Tf/HRP-containing endosomes were selectively fixed with diaminobenzidine
tetrahydrochloride (DAB) (BDH), after which the cells were permeabilized with saponin and
then fixed with 2% paraformaldehyde and 0.2% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer pH
7.4. The cytoplasmic tail of the TfR was labeled with HTR-H68.4 (see above). Affinity purified
rabbit polyclonal anti-clathrin was kindly provided by Dr. Corvera (University of Massachusetts,
Worcester, USA). Dynamin-1 and endogenous dynamin-2 were labeled with polyclonal α-
dynamin-1 (see above) and monoclonal Hudy-1 (Upstate Biotechnology), respectively.
Monoclonal antibodies directed against clathrin heavy chain, X22, and α-adaptin, AP.6 (42) were
kindly provided by Dr. Brodsky (UCSF, CA). Monoclonal mouse and polyclonal goat antibodies
were detected with rabbit α-mouse Ig and rabbit α-goat (see above) respectively followed by pro-
tein A-gold.

RESULTS

Endosome-associated clathrin-coated buds contain endogenous dynamin
Previously, we characterized a novel class of clathrin-coated buds on endosomes with a tech-
nique that allows immuno-electron microscopic examination of endosomes in non-sectioned
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cells (17). Endosome-associated clathrin-coated buds were discerned from plasma membrane-
derived clathrin-coated vesicles by three criteria, size (60 nm and 100 nm, respectively), continu-
ity with endosomes, and the absence of the adaptor complex AP-2. In addition, we found that
these buds contain TfR and proposed that they might recycle endocytosed membrane proteins.
Since dynamin-2 functions in pinching off clathrin-coated vesicles from the plasma membrane,
we studied whether this endogenous dynamin also localizes to endosome-associated clathrin-
coated buds. Towards this goal HeLa cells were cultured directly on grids and incubated with
Tf/HRP for 1 hr at 37ºC to load the entire endocytic tract of the TfR with peroxidase activity.
The cells were then incubated at 0ºC in the presence of DAB, which diffuses through mem-
branes and is polymerized in HRP-containing endosomes. Ascorbic acid, a membrane imper-
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Figure 1. Clathrin-coated buds on endosomes contain endogenous dynamin
Non-transfected HeLa cells were incubated in the presence of Tf/HRP for 60 min at 37ºC, and processed
for whole mount immuno-electron microscopy. Samples were immuno double-labeled for clathrin (cla, 10-
nm gold) and endogenous dynamin-2 (dyn2, 5-nm gold) using polyclonal anti-clathrin and monoclonal
Hudy-1 respectively. (A-C) Tubular early endosomes varied in length (compare A with B) but all were dec-
orated with buds that labeled for both clathrin and dynamin-2 (for examples see arrowheads). For quanti-
tation see Figure 9A. (B) A large electron-lucent dynamin/clathrin-coated pit at the plasma membrane
(arrow) is clearly different from DAB-contrasted 60 nm buds on endosomes (arrowheads). (C)
Occasionally, tubules and buds (arrowhead) seem to associate with early endosomal vacuoles (asterisk).
Bar, 200 nm.



meable agent, was also present in the DAB-solution to prevent DAB-polymerization at the plas-
ma membrane and in deeply invaginated pits that are continuous with the plasma membrane.
With this procedure, endosomes were selectively fixed by polymerized DAB. In addition, the
electron-dense DAB-polymer served as a marker for endosomes. Cytosolic proteins, including
non-membrane-associated dynamin, were removed after permeabilization of the plasma mem-
brane with saponin. The resulting electron-lucent cells were then fixed with aldehydes, immuno-
labeled with colloidal gold, and studied as whole mount preparations using transmission electron
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Figure 2. Expression of dynwt and dynts and effects on TfR internalization
(A) Cells were cultured for 6 days at 32ºC in the presence (+ tetracycline) or absence (- tetracycline) of
tetracycline for the last 1-6 days (1-6 expression days). After extensive washing and replacement of tetra-
cycline-containing medium by tetracycline-lacking medium, medium was either left on the cells for 6 days
(- refresh medium) or refreshed daily (+ refresh medium). Western blots of cell lysates were probed with
anti-HA for the demonstration of HA-tagged dynwt and dynts and for tubulin as a control. Maximal expres-
sion levels of dynwt and dynts were observed 3-4 days after removal of tetracycline and daily replacement
of the culture medium. (B) Expression of dynwt and dynts was induced for 3 days. The cells were pre-incu-
bated at either 25ºC or 38ºC directly followed by an incubation at the same temperature in the presence of
125I-Tf for indicated times. Internalized 125I-Tf was expressed as a percentage of total cell associated  125I-
Tf (n=2 ± S.D.). The results shown are representative for 3 independent experiments. Uptake of 125I-Tf
by dynts cells (squares) was strongly reduced at 38ºC but not at 25ºC in comparison to dynwt cells (circles).



microscopy. Endosomal tubules were abundantly decorated with clathrin-coated buds that also
labeled heavily for endogenous dynamin-2 (Figure 1, for quantitation see Figure 9A), suggesting
a role for endogenous dynamin-2 in the formation of clathrin-coated vesicles from endosomes.
Endosomal tubules were found both in the perinuclear area and in the periphery of the cell and
were only occasionally associated with vacuolar endosomes.

TfR recycling is inhibited by dynts

To study the requirement for dynamin in TfR recycling we used HeLa cell lines that previously
have been established by the group of Schmid (24). These cells overexpress the human temper-
ature sensitive dynamin-1G273D mutant (dynts) or, as a control, wild type dynamin-1 (dynwt). The
transfected dynamins are epitope (HA)- tagged and under control of a tetracycline-regulatable
chimeric transcription activator. When the cells were cultured at 32ºC in the absence of tetracy-
cline, dynts was expressed within days but had only a minor effect on TfR uptake. However, with-
in 5-10 min after shifting the temperature to 38ºC overexpressed dynts strongly inhibited TfR
uptake (24). Consistent with observations by Damke et al. (24), we observed that expression of
dynwt or dynts was detected only upon removal of tetracycline from the culture medium (Figure
2A). In our hands dynwt and dynts were expressed homogeneously (not shown) and at high lev-
els (Figure 2A) only when the tissue culture medium was refreshed every day after removal of
extracellular tetracycline. A control protein, tubulin, was equally expressed at each condition. For
all further experiments, cells were cultured at 32ºC for 3-4 days after removal of tetracycline dur-
ing which the culture medium was refreshed daily. Consistent with observations by Damke et al.
(24), uptake of TfR by dynts expressing cells was strongly inhibited at 38ºC (Figure 2B). In con-
trast to their study, TfR uptake was slightly inhibited by dynts cells at 30ºC (data not shown).
However, at 25ºC we observed no significant effect of dynts on TfR uptake (Figure 2B).
Next, we focused on the effects of dynts on TfR recycling. Cells were incubated for 60 min in
the continuous presence of 125I-Tf at either 25ºC or 38ºC to load endosomes. 125I-Tf was then
dissociated from plasma membrane TfR using an acid-neutral wash procedure at 0ºC (see
Materials and Methods section). Clathrin-coated pits that accumulate at the plasma membrane
of dynts cells at 38°C are freely accessible for macromolecules (24,43) and were thus emptied
from 125I-Tf by this procedure. Although 125I-Tf was inefficiently endocytosed by dynts-express-
ing cells at 38ºC, the amount of intracellular label sufficed for recycling measurements. Recycling
of endocytosed 125I-Tf into the medium was measured by re-incubating the cells either at 25ºC
or 38ºC. As expected, dynts had no significant effect on 125I-Tf recycling at 25ºC (Figure 3A and
Table I). In contrast, at 38ºC dynts cells retained ~30% of previously endocytosed 125I-Tf vs.
~10% by dynwt cells while the rate of recycling was not significantly affected (Figure 3B and
Table I).
To exclude the possibility that the inhibitory effect of dynts on 125I-Tf- recycling was a second-
ary effect as a consequence of reduced uptake of either TfR or other membrane proteins that
are essential for 125I-Tf recycling, an alternative approach was taken in which cells were loaded
with 125I-Tf at 16ºC, a temperature that is permissive for 125I-Tf-uptake by dynts cells. Other
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Figure 3. Dynts interferes with TfR recycling at the restrictive temperature 
(A-B) Dynwt (circles) and dynts (squares) -expressing cells were loaded with 125I-Tf for 1 hr at either 25ºC (A)
or 38ºC (B). Cell surface associated 125I-Tf was then removed at 0ºC, after which recycling of endocytosed 125I-
Tf was measured during a continuation of the incubations at 25ºC (A) or 38ºC (B). Intracellular 125I-Tf is plot-
ted as a percentage of total endocytosed 125I-Tf (n=2, mean ± S.D.) and the experiments shown are represen-
tative for 13 independent experiments with duplicate samples for each condition. (C-D) Sorting endosomes of
dynwt (circles) and dynts (squares)-expressing cells were loaded with 125I-Tf for 1 hr at 16ºC. Cell surface associ-
ated 125I-Tf was then removed at 0ºC, and recycling of endocytosed 125I-Tf was measured during continued incu-
bations at either 25ºC (C) or 38ºC (D). Intracellular 125I-Tf is plotted as a percentage of total endocytosed 125I-
Tf (n=2, mean ± S.D.) and the experiments shown are representative for 2-5 independent experiments with
duplicate samples for each condition. (E) Dynwt (circles) and dynts (squares) -expressing cells were loaded with
125I-Tf-SS-biotin for 1 hr at 38ºC. Cell surface associated 125I-Tf-SS-biotin was removed at 0ºC, after which recy-
cling of endocytosed 125I-Tf-SS-biotin was allowed at 38ºC for the time indicated. The biotin moiety was then
removed from surface exposed 125I-Tf-SS-biotin by incubating the cells with MesNa at 0ºC. 125I-Tf-SS-biotin was
then recovered from cell lysates and is plotted as a percentage total internalized 125I-Tf-SS-biotin (means ± S.D.
from two independent experiments). For kinetic analysis see Table I.



studies demonstrated that at 16ºC TfR accumulates in sorting endosomes (ref. 14 and references
therein). Following loading at 16ºC and removal of cell surface associated 125I-Tf at 0ºC, cells
were incubated at either 25ºC or 38ºC in order to initiate recycling. As expected, at 25ºC 125I-Tf
recycling did not significantly differ between dynwt and dynts-expressing cells (Figure 3C and
Table I). However, also in this experimental setup ~29% of previously endocytosed 125I-Tf was
retained by dynts-expressing cells at 38ºC (Figure 3D and Table I).
To further exclude the possibility that the retention of 125I-Tf by dynts cells was reflecting its
accumulation in dynts-stabilized clathrin-coated pits at the plasma membrane we performed an
experiment in which cells were loaded with biotinylated 125I-Tf (125I-Tf-SS-biotin). After recy-
cling, cells were incubated at 0ºC in the presence of MesNa, a membrane-impermeable reduc-
ing agent that removed biotin from surface exposed but not from intracellular 125I-Tf-SS-biotin.
The cells were then lysed and non-reduced 125I-Tf-SS-biotin was recovered from the cell lysates
and the release media with immobilized streptavidin. With this approach we confirmed that at
38ºC dynts cells truly retained ~30% of the label intracellularly (Figure 3E and Table I).
Only apo-Tf is efficiently released from recycling TfR, and dissociation of Fe3+ from Tf in
endosomes is dependent on endosome acidification. A potential explanation for the results
above could be that a proportion of 125I-Tf failed to dissociate from recycling TfR in dynts cells
due to interference with endosome acidification. Although the data in Figure 3D already argued
against this possibility, we performed experiments in which 125I-Tf-loaded cells were washed at
0ºC with an acetate buffer instead of a MES buffer. Both pH 5 buffers removed Fe3+ from 125I-
Tf at the plasma membrane with equal efficiency, but acetate, in contrast to MES, diffuses into
cells and acidifies the weakly buffered lumen of endosomes. Consequently, treatment of cells at
0ºC with acetate results in dissociation of Fe3+ from endosomal 125I-Tf, regardless of vacuolar
proton pump activity (39). To demonstrate the effectiveness of this protocol, a control experi-
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Table I. Summary of kinetic parameters of 125I-Tf recycling
dynamin wt dynamin ts

y0 b y0 b n         Figure

125I-Tf
load 25ºC, chase 25ºC 23.2 ± 6.3     0.05 ± 0.01 24.5 ± 6.4      0.05 ± 0.01 13 3A
load 25ºC, chase 25ºC + BFA 38.8 ± 1.8      0.05 ± 0.00 47.7 ± 1.1      0.04 ± 0.01         2 10A
load 38ºC, chase 38ºC 9.8 ± 3.9      0.13 ± 0.02 29.9 ± 4.3      0.12 ± 0.03         13 3B  
load 38ºC, chase 38ºC + BFA 17.9 ± 2.6 0.09 ± 0.01 31.3 ± 9.2      0.12 ± 0.04 2 10B
load 16ºC, chase 25ºC 11.7 ± 7.0 0.04 ± 0.00 15.4 ± 1.3      0.03 ± 0.01 2 3C
load 16ºC, chase 38ºC 8.1 ± 5.2      0.10 ± 0.01 29.3 ± 12.8    0.08 ± 0.02 5 3D

125I-Tf-SS-biotin
load 38ºC, chase 38ºC 7.2 ± 1.0      0.15 ± 0.02 36.3 ± 7.0      0.15 ± 0.05 2 3E

Kinetic parameters were obtained by fitting data points to a single exponential decay equation with 3 parame-
ters, y = y0 + a.ebt in which y0 = retained 125I-Tf as % of total internalized 125I-Tf, and b = rate of 125I-Tf recy-
cling (min-1). Numbers are mean ± S.D. from n experiments, each in duplicate. For experiments with 125I-Tf-
SS-biotin two independent experiments with single samples were performed.



ment was performed in which the vacuolar proton pump in dynwt cells was inhibited with con-
canamycin A. As expected, concanamycin A strongly inhibited the release of 125I-Tf from recy-
cling TfRs when the cells were first incubated in MES buffer, but not after incubation in acetate
buffer (Figure 4B). The residual interference of concanamycin A with 125I-Tf-release from
acetate treated cells was due to impaired TfR recycling (39,44). The acetate treatment itself did
not affect the release of 125I-Tf by dynwt cells (Figure 4A). Most importantly, the release of 125I-
Tf from acetate and MES treated dynts cells occurred with the same kinetics (Figure 4A), indi-
cating that retention of 125I-Tf by dynts cells was not due to interference with endosome acidi-
fication.
Intriguingly, although in all the experimental setups dynts cells retained 29-36% vs. 7-10% by
dynwt cells at 38ºC, the rate of 125I-Tf recycling was not significantly affected by dynts (Table I).
There are at least two possible explanations. The first is that a proportion of endocytosed 125I-
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Figure 4. Inhibited TfR recycling in dynts cells is not due to defective endosome acidification
(A) Dynwt (circles) and dynts (squares) -expressing cells were loaded with 125I-Tf for 1 hr at 38ºC. Cell surface-
associated 125I-Tf was removed at 0ºC by the acidic-neutral wash procedure using either MES-buffer (open sym-
bols) or HAc/NaAc-buffer (closed symbols). The cells were then re-incubated at 38ºC and the release of 125I-
Tf was measured. Intracellular 125I-Tf is plotted as a percentage of total endocytosed 125I-Tf (n=2, mean ± S.D.)
and the experiments shown are representative for 3 independent experiments, each in duplicate. The HAc/NaAc
treatment should rescue the release of Fe3+ from intracellular 125I-Tf when this would have been affected in dynts

cells. In dynts cells the release of 125I-Tf was equally inhibited after HAc/NaAc and MES treatment. Lack of
endosome acidification thus cannot explain the results. (B) As a positive control for the above procedure, dynwt-
expressing cells were loaded for 1 hr at 38ºC with 125I-Tf in the absence (circles) or presence (triangles and
squares) of 100 nM concanamycin A, a vacuolar proton pump inhibitor. Cell surface-associated 125I-Tf was
removed at 0ºC by the acidic-neutral wash procedure using either MES-buffer (squares) or HAc/NaAc-buffer
(circles and triangles). Cells were then re-incubated at 38ºC in the absence (circles) or presence (triangles and
squares) of 100 nM concanamycin A and release of 125I-Tf was measured. Intracellular 125I-Tf is plotted as a
percentage of total internalized 125I-Tf. The results shown (n=2, mean ± S.D.) are representative of five differ-
ent experiments.
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Tf may have been transported beyond a dynamin-dependent step during recycling due to the 5
min lag-time by which dynts becomes fully inhibitory at 38ºC (24). In this respect it should be
noted that for uptake experiments maximal inhibitory effects were obtained by pre-incubating
dynts cells at the non-permissive temperature directly prior to pulse loading with 125I-Tf (Figure
2B). Such an approach is technically impossible for recycling assays in which cells need to be
incubated at 0ºC after loading and before the chase in order to remove cell surface associated
125I-Tf. Due to these experimental limitations the amount of TfR that recycles via a dynamin
dependent pathway may have been underestimated. An alternative explanation for the partial
interference of dynts with TfR recycling is that two parallel recycling pathways or mechanisms
may exist, with only one being affected by dynts.

Tf is retained in recycling endosomes of dynts cells
To study the overall effect of dynts on the distribution of TfR-containing endosomes, dynwt and
dynts-expressing cells were incubated for 30 min at 38ºC, fixed, immuno-double labeled for
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Figure 5. Dynts cells redistribute intracellular TfR
Dynwt (A-C) and dynts (D-F) -expressing cells were incubated for 30 min at 38ºC, fixed and immunolabeled for
dynamin-1 (green) and TfR (red). 25 optical sections of 0.3 µm were superimposed for an integrated view of the
entire cell. Note that in dynts cells dynamin-1 accumulated at the edge of the cell (arrows) and in large aggre-
gates (arrowheads). TfR also accumulated at the plasma membrane as well as in tubular endosomes in the peri-
nuclear area (asterisk). Bar, 10 µm.
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dynamin-1 and TfR and examined by confocal scanning laser microscopy (Figure 5). Consistent
with other reports (24,43), dynwt and dynts distributed diffusely throughout the cell, while dynts

was also concentrated in large intracellular aggregates and at the plasma membrane. In dynts

cells, TfR labeling was more pronounced at the plasma membrane and in the perinuclear area.
In addition, TfR-labeled endosomes had a more tubular appearance in dynts cells and some dynts

seemed to be associated with these tubules.
To determine the subcellular location at which endocytosed Tf accumulated in dynts cells, cells
were pulse-labeled for 1 hr at 38ºC with TR-Tf and a fluid phase endocytic marker, F-dextran
(Figure 6). After the pulse, extracellular labels and plasma membrane associated TR-Tf were
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Figure 6. Dynts cells accumulate Tf in a perinuclear compartment.
Dynwt (A-F) and dynts (G-L)-expressing cells were pulse-labeled with both TR-Tf and F-dextran for 1 hr at
38ºC. Extracellular labels and cell surface-associated TR-Tf were removed at 0ºC by the acidic-neutral wash pro-
cedure. The cells were then either fixed immediately (A-C, G-I) or chased for 1 hr at 38ºC before fixation (D-
F, J-L). Dynwt cells released almost all TR-Tf during the chase while dynts cells retained significant amounts of
TR-Tf in F-dextran lacking endosomes that localize both in the perinuclear area and in the periphery of the cell.
Bar, 10 µm.

Figure 7. Dynts cells accumulate Tf in recycling endosomes.
Dynts-expressing cells were loaded with TR-Tf for 1 hr at 38ºC. Cell surface-associated TR-Tf was removed at
0ºC by the acidic-neutral wash procedure and the cells were chased for 1 hr at 38ºC, fixed, permeabilized, and
immunolabeled for TGN46 or EEA1. TR-Tf was retained in peripheral and perinuclear endosomes that are dis-
tinct from the TGN (TGN-46) and sorting endosomes (EEA1). Bar, 10 µm.



removed at 0ºC and cells were then either fixed directly or chased for 1 hr at 38ºC before fixa-
tion. After 1 hr of uptake, in dynwt cells F-dextran and TR-Tf localized mostly to distinct endo-
cytic structures indicating rapid and efficient sorting of these markers into late endosomes/lyso-
somes and recycling endosomes respectively (Figure 6A-C). Similar observations were made for
dynts cells (Figure 6G-I), indicating that the exit of TfR from sorting endosomes into recycling
endosomes was not affected. After 60 min chase, in dynwt cells only very little TR-Tf remained
and this localized mainly to F-dextran labeled organelles (Figure 6D-F). Possibly a small amount
of TR-Tf dissociated from the TfR in endosomes or was taken up by fluid-phase endocytosis
and then targeted to lysosomes. This could also explain why in dynwt cells 7-10% of endocytosed
125I-Tf failed to recycle (Table I). In contrast to dynwt cells, dynts cells retained a significant
amount of TR-Tf in F-dextran lacking compartments after 60 min chase (Figure 6J-L). In order
to identify these compartments, dynts cells were pulse-chased with TR-Tf, fixed, and immunola-
beled for TGN46, a marker for TGN (45), or early endosome antigen 1 (EEA1), a marker spe-
cific for sorting endosomes (46). TR-Tf that accumulated in the perinuclear area did not codis-
tribute with TGN46 (Figure 7, top row), indicating that TR-Tf was not mis-targeted to or
retained at the TGN. TR-Tf did not co-distribute with EEA1 either (Figure 7, bottom row), con-
firming that transport from sorting endosomes to recycling endosomes was not affected.
Recycling endosomes have been defined largely by kinetic criteria. Molecular markers that exclu-
sively label this compartment have unfortunately not been described to date (ref. 15 and refer-
ences therein). Collectively, these data indicate that dynts cells accumulated TR-Tf in recycling
endosomes.

Dynts accumulates on endosomal clathrin-coated buds
To study the effects of dynts on endosomes in more detail, we took advantage of the whole-
mount approach as described above. In dynwt-expressing cells, only little, if any, dynwt was found
associated with DAB-positive endosomal tubules (Figure 8A and C) or endosome-associated
clathrin-coated buds (Figure 8A). In contrast, a significant amount of dynts associated with
endosomal clathrin-coated buds (Figure 8B and D). Consistent with the fluorescent images
(Figure 5), in dynts cells endosomal tubules increased in length and the number of clathrin-coat-
ed buds per endosome was amplified > 5 fold compared to dynwt cells. Dynts/clathrin-labeled
tubules were encountered in the perinuclear area but they were also abundant at the periphery
of the cell. Most endosomal tubules were not continuous with vacuolar sorting endosomes, thus
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Figure 8. Dynts localizes on endosomal clathrin-coated buds.
Dynwt (A and C) and dynts (B and D) cells were incubated for 1 hr at 25ºC with Tf/HRP to load early endo-
somes with HRP activity, followed by 5 min at 38ºC. The cells were processed for whole mount immuno-elec-
tron microscopy and labeled for dynamin-1 (dynwt or dynts, 10-nm gold) and clathrin (cla, 5-nm gold) (A and
B) or dynamin-1 (10-nm gold) and TfR (5-nm gold) (C and D). (A) Clathrin-coated buds on tubular endosomes
in dynwt cells are largely devoid of dynwt. (B) Clathrin-coated buds on extended tubular endosomal networks in
dynts cells are often labeled for dynts (for examples see arrowheads). For quantitation see Figure 9. (C) TfR-
labeled tubular endosomes in dynwt cells contain little, if any, dynwt. (D) TfR-labeled endosomes in dynts cells
contain many dynts labeled buds (arrowheads). Limited labeling for TfR on dynts-containing buds was probably
due to stearic hindrance. Bars, 200 nm.
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classifying them as recycling endosomes. Almost all endosome-associated buds labeled for both
clathrin and dynts (Figures 8B and 9B), suggesting that dynts interfered with pinching off
clathrin-coated vesicles from recycling endosomes. To exclude that these clathrin-coated buds
were derived from the plasma membrane, preparations were double-labeled for dynamin-1 and
AP-2, an adaptor protein complex that associates with plasma membrane-derived clathrin-coat-
ed vesicles. AP-2 was virtually absent on endosomes (not shown, but see ref. 17). As a positive
control, the DAB-incubation was performed in the absence of ascorbic acid, thus allowing
DAB-polymerization in clathrin-coated pits at the plasma membrane. After this procedure we
did detect many DAB-positive 100 nm vesicles/buds that labeled for clathrin, dynamin-1, and
AP-2 and these were not associated with endosomes (not shown, but see ref. 17). Dynts-con-
taining recycling endosomes heavily labeled for TfR (Figure 8D). Endosome-associated clathrin-
coated buds also contained TfR as indicated by experiments in which the coats, which impose
stearic hindrance for TfR labeling, were stripped from DAB-filled endosomes with 0.5 M Tris
prior to aldehyde fixation (not shown, but see ref. 17). These data together with the observation
that endogenous dynamin-2 associates with clathrin-coated buds on endosomes (Figures 1 and
9A) strongly suggest that pinching off clathrin-coated vesicles from recycling endosomes is a
dynamin-dependent process.
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Figure 9. Dynamin and clathrin co-distribute on endosomal buds.
(A) Double-labeled whole mount immuno-electron microscopic preparations of non-transfected HeLa cells (see
Figure 1) were analyzed for the presence of endogenous dynamin-2 and clathrin on endosomal buds. Of 300
immuno-labeled DAB-positive buds that were counted ~93% contained both endogenous dynamin-2 and
clathrin. (B) Double-labeled whole mount immuno-electron microscopic preparations of dynts cells (see Figure
8B) were analyzed for the presence of dynts and clathrin on endosomal buds. Of 700 labeled DAB-positive buds
that were counted ~90% contained both dynts and clathrin.



BFA interferes with the dynamin-dependent TfR recycling pathway
In a previous report, we demonstrated that BFA prevented the formation of clathrin-coated
vesicles at endosomes and induced extensive tubulation of endosomes (17). However, BFA did
not block TfR-recycling completely. In the presence of BFA, endocytosed TfR may recycle via
an alternative, BFA-insensitive, pathway or via the same pathway by a coat independent mecha-
nism. In contrast, in dynts cells a considerable amount of endocytosed TfR may have been cap-
tured by stabilized endosome-associated clathrin-coated buds. When endocytosed 125I-Tf is
accumulated by dynts cells at 38ºC in endosome-associated clathrin-coated buds in the absence
of BFA, BFA should not interfere with the release of 125I-Tf when added during the chase. To
test this hypothesis, we pulse-labeled cells with 125I-Tf and chased in the absence or presence of
BFA (Figure 10 and Table I). At 25ºC, both dynts and dynwt cells were sensitive to BFA. Both
cell lines recycled significantly less 125I-Tf in the presence of BFA while the rate of recycling was
not affected (see also table I). Also, at 38ºC, the amount of 125I-Tf retained by dynwt cells was
slightly but significantly increased by BFA (~18% vs. ~10%). In contrast, BFA did not further
reduce the efficiency of 125I-Tf recycling (retention of ~31% vs. ~30%) by dynts cells at 38ºC.
These data suggest that a BFA-sensitive coat is required for efficient TfR recycling and that
dynamin-aided pinching of clathrin-coated vesicles is an event downstream of the assembly of
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Figure 10. Interference of TfR recycling by BFA.
(A and B) Dynwt (circles) and dynts (squares)-expressing cells were loaded with 125I-Tf for 1 hr at either 25ºC
(A) or 38ºC (B). Cell surface associated 125I-Tf was then removed at 0ºC, and the cells were re-incubated at 25ºC
(A) or 38ºC (B) in the absence (open symbols) or presence (closed symbols) of 10 µg/ml BFA and the release
of 125I-Tf was measured. Intracellular 125I-Tf is plotted as a percentage of total endocytosed 125I-Tf (n=2, mean
± S.D.) and the experiments shown are representative for 2 independent experiments with duplicate samples for
each condition. For the kinetic analysis see Table I. At 25ºC BFA interfered with 125I-Tf recycling by both dynwt

and dynts cells. In contrast, at 38ºC BFA had no additive effect on 125I-Tf recycling by dynts cells.



clathrin coats. Together with the morphological observations these data indicate that recycling
endosome-derived clathrin-coated vesicles play an important role in TfR recycling. However, it
remains to be established whether TfR is actively recruited into these vesicles.

DISCUSSION

Previously, we identified a novel class of TfR-containing clathrin-coated vesicles budding from
tubular endosomes (17). We now demonstrate that endogenous dynamin-2 associates with these
endosomal clathrin-coated buds. Furthermore, we show that dynts accumulated at clathrin-coat-
ed buds on recycling endosomes and interfered with TfR recycling. In addition, BFA interfered
with the assembly of clathrin coats on endosomes and, like dynts, reduced the extent of Tf recy-
cling. In contrast, BFA had no additive effect on Tf recycling by dynts cells indicating that TfR
is transported from recycling endosomes to the plasma membrane, at least in part, by endosome-
derived clathrin-coated vesicles in a dynamin-dependent manner.
Although dynamin-1 is normally not expressed in non-neuronal cells, dynts was shown to inter-
fere with the dynamin-2 dependent formation of clathrin-coated vesicles from the plasma mem-
brane (see ref. 24 and Figure 2). Similarly, our data indicate that dynts also interfered with the
budding of endosome-derived clathrin-coated vesicles. Together with the detection of endoge-
nous dynamin-2 on these buds (Figure 1) this strongly suggests a role for dynamin-2 in this
process. However, it cannot be excluded that the Hudy-1 monoclonal antibody recognized
another, unidentified, endogenous member of the large family of dynamin and dynamin-related
proteins (19) on endosomes.

In contrast to our study, others concluded that TfR recycling did not require dynamin function
(23,33,35). However, these studies were based on other dynamin-1 mutants, K44A, K694A, or
R725A, which, in contrast to the G273D (dynts) mutant, had either a constitutive dominant-neg-
ative (K44A) or a stimulating (K694A and R725A) effect on clathrin-mediated endocytosis. We
also studied TfR recycling in dynamin-1K44A expressing cells (generously provided by Dr.
Schmid) and observed that TfR recycling was not affected to the same extent compared to dynts-
expressing cells (not shown). Possibly, dynamin-1K44A interfered to a lesser extent than dynts with
the budding of clathrin-coated vesicles from endosomes. Alternatively, dynamin-1K44A cells
might have compensated long-term loss of a clathrin-dependent recycling pathway by up-regu-
lating an alternative, clathrin-independent, recycling pathway or mechanism. Cells may indeed
compensate loss of dynamin-dependent functions as is illustrated by a study of Schmid and co-
workers. They demonstrated that when uptake of fluid-phase markers by clathrin-coated vesi-
cles in dynts cells was inhibited at 38ºC, this loss of function was fully compensated after 30 min
by a dynts insensitive pathway (24).

At least four observations indicate that TfR recycling is inhibited by dynts as a consequence of
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a direct effect, and is not secondary due to decreased membrane uptake. Firstly, dynts interfered
with clathrin-mediated TfR uptake but endocytosis of total membrane remained unaffected due
to up-regulated alternative pathways (24). Thus, the flow of membrane into endosomes was not
affected. Secondly, dynts interfered with recycling at 38ºC when 125I-Tf was first endocytosed at
16ºC, a temperature that is permissive for dynts but at which 125I-Tf accumulated in sorting
endosomes, (Figure 3D and Table I). This experiment also excludes the possibility that the reten-
tion of TfR was due to depletion from endosomes of other membrane proteins that are crucial
for TfR recycling. This is also evident from the observation that another dynamin-1 mutant,
dynamin-1K44A, interfered with TfR uptake but not with recycling (35). Thirdly, BFA interfered
with TfR recycling by dynwt cells but had no additional inhibitory effect on dynts cells at 38ºC
(Figure 10 and Table I), suggesting that dynts inhibited TfR recycling downstream of the BFA-
sensitive step. Since BFA prevented formation of clathrin-coated buds at endosomes but not at
the plasma membrane, interference with TfR recycling by dynts can be explained only by a direct
effect on endosomes. Finally, we demonstrated dynts-carrying clathrin-coated buds on endo-
somes (Figures 8B, 8D and 9B).

Depending on the experimental protocol, dynts-expressing cells retained ~29-36% of internal-
ized 125I-Tf at the non-permissive temperature (Figure 3). From these data it cannot be con-
cluded whether all or just part of endocytosed TfR recycles via the dynamin-dependent pathway.
A proportion of endocytosed 125I-Tf might have leaked through the dynts block in the recycling
pathway, similar to what has been observed for clathrin-mediated endocytosis (24) (Figure 2B).
In addition, when the temperature was raised to 38ºC, a proportion of endocytosed 125I-Tf
might have been transported beyond the dynamin-dependent step before the dynts-imposed
block became effective. This is a likely explanation since TfR is sorted within minutes after entry
from sorting endosomes (7), while the inhibitory effect of dynts is maximal only after 5-20 min
at 38ºC (24). This idea is also supported by the observation that the rate of 125I-Tf recycling was
unaffected by dynts. Another potential explanation is that a proportion of TfR might recycle via
a dynamin-independent parallel pathway. However, a parallel mechanism can not be excluded.
Such a pathway may even have been up regulated in dynts cells (see above). In conclusion, the
relative amount of TfR that is recycled by the dynamin-dependent pathway may exceed the
measured values.

With the exception for polarized cells (11), TfR recycling from endosomes to the plasma mem-
brane can generally be described with single exponential kinetics (t½ ~9-12 min) (ref. 3 and ref-
erences therein). Nevertheless, it has been proposed, largely based on morphological evidence,
that TfR recycling consists of a fast (t½ ~5 min) and a slow component (t½ ~15-30 min) and
that fast recycling may occur directly from sorting endosomes while slow recycling may involve
passage through perinuclear recycling endosomes (11,13,47). In this dual pathway model it is
possible that dynamin plays a role in the indirect recycling pathway only. Indeed our immuno-
fluorescence data show that at non-permissive conditions endocytosed TR-Tf accumulated
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mainly in a perinuclear compartment with the characteristics of recycling endosomes (Figure 5-
7). However, several other data do not fit easily into a model with two recycling pathways in
which only the relative slow one is affected by dynts. Firstly, dynts interfered with the extent but
not the rate of 125I-Tf recycling. Two recycling pathways with one being inhibited by dynts can
be accommodated only when they display similar kinetics. Secondly, dynts was observed on
clathrin-coated buds on tubular endosomes that are localized in the perinuclear area but also in
the periphery of the cell. Possibly, tubular recycling endosomes are formed when tubular exten-
sions detach from vacuolar sorting endosomes. Peripherally formed tubular endosomes might
then migrate to the perinuclear area where they accumulate as the so-called recycling compart-
ment. In this latter model, a delayed exit from or retention in tubular recycling endosomes would
ultimately result in a perinuclear accumulation.
Although dynts and BFA both limited the amount of 125I-Tf recycling, the effect of dynts was
more pronounced (~30% vs. ~18%). This can be explained with the dual recycling
pathway/mechanism hypothesis in which an alternative pathway or mechanism would partially
compensate for BFA-induced loss of clathrin-mediated 125I-Tf recycling. In contrast, in dynts-
expressing cells 125I-Tf is probably trapped by stabilized endosome-associated clathrin-coated
buds, thereby preventing entry into an alternative pathway. We can only speculate on the nature
of such an alternative recycling pathway. In a previous study we demonstrated that endosomes
in B cells, particularly multivesicular bodies, could fuse directly with the plasma membrane (48).
Thus, either direct fusion of entire endosomes with the plasma membrane or, alternatively, vesic-
ular intermediates could potentially provide for alternative recycling pathway(s). These possibil-
ities are currently under investigation.

Maxfield and co-workers reported that a bulk-phase membrane marker and a TfR deletion
mutant lacking its cytoplasmic tail recycled with kinetics indistinguishable from wild type TfR,
and concluded that sorting information is not required for TfR recycling (3,4). In this light it
should be noted that we have not demonstrated that clathrin-coated buds in endosomes active-
ly recruit TfR, and that when a large proportion of endosomal membrane is recycled via
clathrin-coated vesicles tailless TfR might recycle passively via this pathway. It is possible that
TfR is incorporated passively into this pathway, especially since it has been estimated that ~95%
of the total of endocytosed membrane is eventually recycled to the plasma membrane with ~5%
being targeted to lysosomes (49,50). Endocytosed TfR, however, is recycled with an efficiency
of 99.5% (51). With iterative endocytic cycles of ~15 min and 5% mistargeting during each
cycle, the half-life of the TfR would only be a few hours rather than days. Thus there might be
a need for active retrieval of endocytosed TfR from endosomes. With single cycle experiments
is difficult to discriminate between recycling efficiencies of 99.5% and 95%. Thus, the data by
Maxfield et al. do not necessarily interfere with the idea of active TfR recycling. In a later study
Maxfield and co-workers demonstrated that the vacuolar proton pump inhibitor bafilomycin
interfered with recycling of wild-type TfR, but not of TfR that carried either a mutation in its
internalization signal or a deletion (∆3-59) in its cytoplasmic tail (4,44), indicating that at those
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conditions sorting information is required for efficient recycling. Others demonstrated that in
polarized cells recycling of internalized TfR to the basolateral plasma membrane requires infor-
mation within residues 19-41, and that this sorting signal is distinct from both the tyrosine based
internalization motif and its basolateral sorting motif in the biosynthetic pathway (6). Combined
with these data, our observations suggest, but do not proof, that TfR is actively recruited from
endosomes in non-polarized cells by clathrin-coated vesicles through a sorting signal on its cyto-
plasmic domain.

Although adaptor protein complexes that associate only with endosomes have not yet been iden-
tified, we have previously demonstrated the presence of γ-adaptin (17) and β3-adaptin (52) on
endosomal clathrin-coated buds. AP-1 and AP-3 adaptor complexes have no reported affinity
for TfR. These adaptors may, however, contain alternative µ subunits with distinct specificities.
For example, it has recently been demonstrated that in polarized cells AP-1 may contain either
one of two different µ isoforms, µ1A or µ1B. Both function at the TGN, but while the first is
important for transport to endosomes, the second is involved in transport to the basolateral plas-
ma membrane (53). Yet another µ isoform or even an unidentified novel adaptor complex may
recruit TfR into clathrin-coated buds on endosomes. Alternatively, TfR may require a post-trans-
lational modification, such as phosphorylation, for binding to endosome-associated adaptor
complexes.
Collectively, our data indicate that endosome-derived clathrin-coated vesicles carry recycling TfR
back to the plasma membrane and that this pathway is dependent on dynamin. Important chal-
lenges that remain are to determine whether these clathrin-coated vesicles actively recruit TfR
and/or other membrane proteins and to determine other components of the molecular machin-
ery that drive this pathway.
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Endocytosed transferrin receptor recycles to 
the plasma membrane via recycling endosomes 

in a dynamin-dependent mode and directly from 
sorting endosomes in a PI 3-kinase dependent

manner

ABSTRACT

Endocytosed transferrin receptor is first targeted to vacuolar sorting endosomes from where it
is recycled either directly or via tubular recycling endosomes to the plasma membrane. Recently,
we demonstrated that transferrin receptor is transported, at least in part, from recycling endo-
somes back to the plasma membrane by clathrin/dynamin-coated vesicles and that ~30% of
endocytosed transferrin is retained in cells that overexpress a temperature-sensitive dominant-
negative mutant of dynamin-1, dynamin-1G273D (van Dam and Stoorvogel, chapter 2). Here we
show that LY294002, a reversible inhibitor of phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase interfered with a dis-
tinct transferrin receptor recycling pathway. At 16ºC, endocytosed transferrin accumulated in
sorting endosomes, and when chased out at 38ºC transferrin egress from sorting endosomes and
recycling to the plasma membrane were delayed in the presence of LY294002. In cells overex-
pressing dynamin-1G273D transferrin receptor recycling was almost entirely blocked by LY294002
and transferrin accumulated in recycling endosomes instead. When LY294002 was removed early
during the chase, transferrin recycling via the dynamin-1G273D insensitive pathway was restored.
LY294002 did not affect the formation of endosomal tubules or the formation of
clathrin/dynamin-coated buds on these tubular endosomes. Collectively, these data indicate two
transferrin recycling pathways from sorting endosomes. The first bypasses recycling endosomes
and is dependent of phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase activity while the second involves passage
through recycling endosomes from where clathrin/dynamin-coated vesicles provide for further
transport.
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INTRODUCTION

Clathrin-coated pits at the plasma membrane selectively incorporate integral membrane proteins
for efficient endocytosis (1). Endocytosed proteins are delivered to sorting endosomes from
where they are targeted into distinct pathways. They may be transported to lysosomes, the trans-
Golgi network (TGN) or, in polarized cells, to the opposing plasma membrane domain, but
most membrane proteins recycle efficiently to the plasma membrane (2). Transferrin receptor
(TfR) is a prototype recycling protein. Due to the low pH in sorting endosomes endocytosed
diferric transferrin (Tf) is converted to apo-Tf that remains bound to the TfR until exposure to
neutral pH at the cell surface (3,4). In contrast to lysosomally targeted ligands, Tf is rapidly (t½
< 2-3 min) removed from sorting endosomes (5,6) and then recycled to the plasma membrane.
In general, TfR recycling from endosomes to the plasma membrane can be described with sin-
gle exponential kinetics (t½ ~9-12 min) (ref. 7 and references therein) with the exception of
polarized MDCK cells for which double exponential recycling kinetics have been modeled (8).
At least part is recycled via tubular recycling endosomes which, depending on the cell type, more
or less accumulate in the perinuclear area and collectively have been referred to as the recycling
compartment (9,10). The relation between sorting endosomes and recycling endosomes is, how-
ever, still poorly understood. Vacuolar sorting endosomes have tubular extensions that are impli-
cated in receptor recycling (7,11-13). Vesicles that are generated from these tubules may provide
for transport from sorting endosomes to recycling endosomes. Alternatively, tubular recycling
endosomes may be formed directly at vacuolar sorting endosomes, detach, and migrate towards
the perinuclear area. Recycling receptors, such as the asialoglycoprotein receptor, seem to be
enriched in the tubular extensions of vacuolar endosomes (11). For lipids the nature of their
hydrophobic tails is important for their sorting behavior in endosomes, possibly due to prefer-
ential distributions in membrane domains with distinct fluidities and curvatures (ref. 14 and ref-
erences therein). Recycling receptors, such as the TfR and asialoglycoprotein receptor may pref-
erentially partition in lipid domains within the tubules (15) resulting in their lateral segregation
into tubules. Whether efficient recycling of endocytosed membrane proteins requires specific
signal(s) at their cytoplasmic domains is also not clear (7,16,17, van Dam and Stoorvogel, chapter
2). However, in polarized cells basolaterally targeted TfR and apically destined receptors are effi-
ciently sorted at recycling endosomes (8,18,19) and active recruitment may also occur in non-
polarized cells.
Previously, we identified clathrin-coated buds on endosomes that contain the prototype recycling
protein TfR (20) and proposed that these clathrin-coated buds might be involved in the recycling
pathway. Recently, we reported that these buds contain endogenous dynamin-2 and that similar-
ly to its role in pinching off clathrin-coated vesicles from the plasma membrane (21-25)
dynamin-2 also functions in the formation of TfR-containing clathrin-coated vesicles from
endosomes. In cells overexpressing a temperature-sensitive dynamin-1 mutant (G273D, dynts)
recycling endosomes retained ~30% of endocytosed TfR and accumulated dynts-carrying
clathrin-coated buds (van Dam and Stoorvogel, chapter 2). However, due to experimental limita-
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Figure 1. LY294002 does not affect Tf loading of sorting and recycling endosomes
Dynwt (A-F) and dynts (G-L)-expressing cells were incubated with Tf-A594 (red, middle column) in the absence
(A-C, G-I) or presence (D-F, J-L) of 100 µM LY294002 for 60 min at 38ºC. Extracellular and cell surface-asso-
ciated Tf-A594 were removed at 0ºC by the acidic-neutral wash procedure. Cells were fixed, permeabilized and
immunolabeled for EEA1 (green, left column). Merged pictures are shown in the right column. EEA1 positive
endosomes were loaded with Tf-A594 (yellow) irrespective of the presence dynts and/or LY294002, but in
LY294002 treated cells EEA1 positive endosomes were enlarged and contained relatively more Tf-A594. Note
that in dynts cells Tf-A594 accumulated in elongated tubules in the perinuclear area in the presence and absence
of LY294002. Bar, 10 µm.
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Figure 2. LY294002 delays Tf exit from EEA1-labeled sorting endosomes
Dynwt (A-F) and dynts (G-L) -expressing cells were pulse-labeled with Tf-A594 (red) in the absence (A-C, G-
I) or presence (D-F, J-L) of 100 µM LY294002 for 1 hr at 16ºC. Extracellular and cell surface-associated Tf-
A594 were removed at 0ºC by the acidic-neutral wash procedure. The cells were then either fixed immediately
(left column) or chased for 5 (middle column) or 10 min (right column) at 38ºC in the continued presence of
absence of LY294002 before fixation. Fixed cells were permeabilized and immunolabeled for EEA1 (green).
Only merged images are shown. Egress of Tf-A594 from EEA1-labeled sorting endosomes is delayed by the
presence of LY294002 in both dynwt and dynts cells. Bar, 10 µm.
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Figure 3. LY294002 does not interfere with the entry of Tf into sorting endosomes or with Tf recycling
through the recycling compartment
Dynwt (A-D) and dynts (E-H) -expressing cells were labeled to equilibrium with Tf-A594 (red) for 1 hr at 38°C.
Extracellular and cell surface-associated Tf-A594 were removed by the acidic-neutral wash procedure. Then the
cells were pulse-labeled with Tf-A488 (green) in the absence (A,B,E,F) or presence (C,D,G,H) of 100 µM
LY294002 for 1 hr at 16ºC. Extracellular and cell surface-associated Tf-A594 were removed at 0ºC by the acidic-
neutral wash procedure. The cells were then either fixed immediately (left column) or chased for 10 min (B,D)
or 30 min (F,H) at 38ºC in the continued presence or absence of LY294002 before fixation. Only merged
images are shown. Bar, 10 µm. In the presence of LY294002 large sorting endosomes in dynwt cells remain
labeled with both Tf species (D, yellow), while vesicles cis from sorting endosomes and recycling endosomes are
depleted from Tf-A488 and Tf-A594 respectively similar to control cells. In dynts cells, LY294002 did not inter-
fere with the accumulation of both labeled Tf species in the recycling compartment.



tions we were unable to establish the precise contribution of this pathway in TfR recycling. TfR
recycling may in fact also occur directly from sorting endosomes through a pathway that bypass-
es recycling endosomes (26). In some cell types this pathway has been proposed to account for
a relatively fast recycling component (7,12,13,16). In polarized cells this pathway may even
account for the majority of TfR recycled to the basolateral surface (8). The nature and the
molecular mechanism that drives this pathway are, however, unknown.
Phosphatidylinositol (PI) 3-kinases are involved in a wide range of cellular processes including
membrane traffic (27,28). PI 3-kinases have been grouped into three classes based on their use
of different phosphoinositide substrates. Class III enzymes, such as VPS34 and its homologues,
only phosphorylate PI to PI(3)P. VPS34 generated PI(3)P binds to FYVE domains of Rab5
effector proteins early endosome antigen 1 (EEA1) and Rabenosyn-5 and these are important
factors in the tethering and fusion of endocytic vesicles with endosomes (29-31). VPS34 also
plays an important role in the generation of the internal vesicles of multivesicular bodies and
cargo-selective protein sorting in this compartment. PI(3,5)P2 is essential for this latter process
and PI(3)P generated by VPS34 is the substrate for PI(3)P 5-kinase (32). Class I PI 3-kinases
phosphorylate PI, PI(4)P, and PI(4,5)P2. They consist of a catalytic ~110 kD subunit and a ~85
kD, ~101 kD, ~50 kD, or ~55 kD regulatory subunit. Recent studies showed that class I PI 3-
kinase p110α is involved in a TfR recycling pathway, since microinjection of antibodies against
p110α, in contrast to antibodies against the class III PI 3-kinase hVPS34, decreased recycling
(33). Conversely, activation of class I PI 3-kinase by the insulin receptor in adipocytes resulted
in enhanced TfR recycling kinetics (34). The PI 3-kinase inhibitors wortmannin and LY294002
have been instrumental in elucidating the role of PI 3-kinases in membrane transport process-
es. For example, wortmannin and LY294002 inhibit the formation of internal vesicles in multi-
vesicular bodies of mammalian cells (35) causing swelling of this compartment (36). Similarly,
wortmannin was shown to reduce the rate of TfR recycling (37-40). The advantage of LY294002
over wortmannin is that its inhibitory effect is both specific for PI 3-kinases and reversible
(36,41). In the current study we used LY294002 to inhibit PI 3-kinase activity in cells that over-
express dynts, and demonstrate two parallel TfR recycling pathways, one dependent on dynamin
function and the other on PI 3-kinase activity.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell culture
Non-transfected tTA-HeLa cells (42) and stably transformed tTA-HeLa cells with tightly regu-
lated expression of hemagglutinin (HA)-tagged dynamin-1 wt or dynamin-1G273D(24) (gener-
ously provided by Dr. Schmid (Scripps Research Institute, La Jolla, USA)) were cultured as
described (van Dam and Stoorvogel, chapter 2).
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Recycling assay
Recycling of 125I-Tf was basically measured as described (van Dam and Stoorvogel, chapter 2). In
short, cells were loaded with 20 µg/ml 125I-Tf at 16°C in the presence or absence of 100 µM
LY294002 (Biomol). The cells were washed and plasma membrane-bound 125I-Tf was removed
at 0ºC and cells were incubated at 38ºC in the presence or absence of 100 µM LY294002 to allow
recycling and the release of 125I-Tf was determined. When LY294002 was removed during chase
the cells were washed rapidly at 38ºC after which the chase was continued in fresh medium in
the absence of LY294002.

Confocal Scanning Laser Microscopy
Dynwt and dynts cells were grown on glass coverslips and incubated for 60 min in medium con-
taining 20 µg/ml Tf conjugated to ALEXA fluor 594 (Tf-A594; Molecular Probes) in the pres-
ence or absence of 100 µM LY294002 at either 16ºC or 38ºC. Plasma membrane associated Tf-
A594 was removed at 0ºC as described (van Dam and Stoorvogel, chapter 2) and cells were either
fixed directly for 30 min at room temperature in 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate
buffer, pH 7.6 or chased for 5 or 10 min at 38ºC in the presence or absence of 100 µM
LY294002 and then fixed. Fixative was quenched by 50 mM NH4Cl in PBS and cells were per-
meabilized for 15 min in PBS containing 2% BSA and 0.1% saponin. Endogenous EEA1 was
labeled with monoclonal α-EEA1 (Transduction Laboratories) followed by FITC-conjugated
goat α-mouse IgG (Jackson). To demonstrate Tf transport through sorting endosomes and the
recycling compartment cells were first labeled with 20 µg/ml Tf-A594 for 1 hr at 38ºC after
which plasma membrane associated Tf was removed at 0ºC. Cells were then labeled with 20
µg/ml Tf conjugated to ALEXA fluor 488 (Tf-A488; Molecular Probes) in the presence or
absence of 100 µM LY294002 for 1 hr at 16ºC. Plasma membrane associated Tf-A488 was
removed and cells were either fixed directly, or re-incubated for 10 or 30 min at 38ºC in the pres-
ence or absence of 100 µM LY294002 and then fixed. Coverslips were washed and embedded
in Mowiol containing 2.5% 1,4-diazobicyclo-[2.2.2]-octane (DABCO) and studied by confocal
scanning laser microscopy using a Leica TCS 4D system.

Whole mount immunocytochemistry
Whole mount immunocytochemistry was performed as described (20; van Dam and Stoorvogel,
chapter 2) with minor modifications. Cells cultured on grids were washed with transport medium
and then incubated in the presence of 25 µg/ml horseradish peroxidase-conjugated Tf
(Tf/HRP) for 1 hr at 37ºC. During the last 30 min 100 µM LY294002 was added. The cyto-
plasmic tail of the TfR was labeled with HTR-H68.4 (Zymed). The rabbit polyclonal anti-
clathrin was kindly provided by Dr. Corvera (University of Massachusetts, Worcester, USA).
EEA1 was labeled with monoclonal α-EEA1 (Transduction Laboratories) and endogenous
dynamin was labeled with monoclonal Hudy-1 (Upstate Biotechnology).
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RESULTS

After endocytic uptake Tf/TfR complexes are quantitatively recycled to the plasma membrane
where Tf is released from its receptor into the extracellular medium. Recently, we demonstrated
that HeLa cells that overexpress dynts retained ~30% of endocytosed 125I-Tf in recycling endo-
somes at the non-permissive temperature (38ºC) while overexpressed wild type dynamin-1
(dynwt) did not affect 125I-Tf recycling. In addition, dynts cells accumulated clathrin-coated buds
on tubular recycling endosomes, implicating a role for clathrin-coated vesicles in the recycling of
at least 30% of endocytosed TfR through this compartment (van Dam and Stoorvogel, chapter
2). We now investigated whether the remaining 70% is recycled via a distinct pathway. The PI 3-
kinase inhibitor wortmannin has been reported to interfere with the exit of TfR from sorting
endosomes and with TfR recycling (34,37,38,40), but it also inhibited the function of recycling
endosomes (37,38), fusion of early endosomes (38) and the formation of multivesicular bodies
(35). However, wortmannin inhibits not only PI 3-kinases but at relatively high concentrations
also other enzymes such as PI 4-kinase (43). In addition, wortmannin is relatively unstable in
aqueous media and inhibits PI 3-kinase irreversibly. In contrast, LY294002 is a stable and
reversible inhibitor and has so far been reported to inhibit PI 3-kinases only. To study the effects
of LY294002 on the subcellular distribution of endocytosed Tf, dynwt and dynts cells were
loaded to equilibrium for 1 hr at 38ºC with Tf-A594 in the presence or absence of LY294002.
Plasma membrane associated Tf-A594 was removed at 0ºC and cells were fixed, permeabilized
and immunolabeled for EEA1, a marker for sorting endosomes. The association of EEA1 with
endosomes and the fusion of endocytic vesicles with endosomes were not inhibited by
LY294002. In dynwt cells the majority of endocytosed Tf-A594 was already sorted from EEA1-
positive compartments in the absence (Figure 1A-C) but not in the presence of LY294002
(Figure 1D-F) suggesting that egress of TfR from this compartment is delayed by this drug. In
dynts cells, consistent with previous observations (van Dam and Stoorvogel, chapter 2), Tf-A594
was predominantly found in recycling endosomes, as characterized by their perinuclear location,
tubular appearance and lack of EEA1 (Figure 1G-I). LY294002 did not interfere with the tubu-
lation of recycling endosomes in dynts cells (Figure 1J-L). The accumulation of Tf-A594 in tubu-
lar perinuclear EEA1-negative recycling endosomes also remained unaffected by the presence of
LY294002 (Figure 1G-L). At this condition EEA1-positive endosomes contained some Tf-
A594, but the majority was localized to the tubular recycling compartment. This distribution is
consistent with the notion that in dynts cells Tf uptake is strongly reduced at 38ºC while intra-
cellular Tf is retained at the recycling compartment (van Dam and Stoorvogel, chapter 2). Thus
after loading at 38°C Tf should mainly localize to recycling endosomes, even when the egress of
Tf from sorting endosomes is delayed by LY294002. Combined, these data suggest that trans-
port of Tf from sorting endosomes to downstream recycling endosomes continued in the pres-
ence of LY294002, but that the exit from sorting endosomes may be delayed. To demonstrate
this directly cells were pulse-loaded with Tf-A594 at 16ºC, a temperature that is permissive for
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Tf-uptake by both dynwt and dynts cells but does not allow egress from sorting endosomes (van
Dam and Stoorvogel, chapter 2; ref. 44 and references therein). Following loading of dynwt and
dynts cells with Tf-A594 in the presence or absence of LY294002 for 1 hr at 16ºC and removal
of cell surface associated Tf-A594 at 0ºC, the cells were either fixed directly, or chased for 5 or
10 min at 38ºC in the continued presence or absence of LY294002 and then fixed. Fixed cells
were permeabilized and immunolabeled for EEA1. After uptake at 16ºC, Tf-A594 was predom-
inantly present in EEA1-positive endosomes in both dynwt (Figure 2A) and dynts cells (Figure
2G), consistent with its expected accumulation in sorting endosomes. In the absence of
LY294002, already within 5 min at 38°C almost all Tf-A594 was chased out of EEA1-labeled
endosomes in both dynwt (Figure 2B) and dynts cells (Figure 2H). After 10 min chase at 38ºC
only little Tf-A594 remained in dynwt cells (Figure 2C), while in dynts cells significantly more Tf-
A594 was retained by EEA1-negative endosomes with a tubular appearance (Figure 2I).
LY294002 did not interfere with the loading of EEA1-positive endosomes at 16ºC (Figure 2D
and J). However, depletion of this compartment from Tf-A594 at 38ºC was delayed with at least
5 min in both dynwt (Figure 2E and F) and dynts cells (Figure 2K and L), indicating that PI 3-
kinase activity is required for rapid egress from sorting endosomes. To demonstrate that
LY294002 did not interfere with Tf transport through the recycling compartment itself we per-
formed experiments in which cells were labeled with two subsequent pulses of distinctly labeled
Tf. Cells were first labeled to equilibrium with Tf-A594 (red) for 1hr at 38°C. Plasma membrane-
associated Tf-A594 was removed at 0ºC and the cells were then incubated at 16ºC with Tf -A488
(green) in the presence or absence of LY294002 to label sorting endosomes only. Cell surface-
associated Tf-A488 was removed at 0ºC and the cells were either fixed directly or chased at 38°C
in the continued presence or absence of LY294002 for either 10 or 30 min and then fixed. After
loading with the second pulse (Figure 3, left column), sorting endosomes were characterized by
the presence of both Tf-A594 and Tf-A488 (yellow), endocytic vesicles cis of the sorting endo-
somes with Tf-A488 only (green) and recycling endosomes by Tf-A594 only (red). Recycling
endosomes were predominantly found in the perinuclear area (Figure 3, left column). When
dynwt cells were chased for 10 min at 38ºC in the absence of LY293002, the majority of both
labeled Tf species was recycled while remaining Tf-A594 and Tf-A488 were largely mixed
(Figure 3B). After a 10 min chase at 38ºC in the presence of LY294002 recycling endosomes
were largely depleted from Tf-A594 while peripheral endosomes contained both markers (Figure
3D), indicating that the exit from sorting endosomes, but not from the recycling compartment
was affected. In contrast, in dynts cells Tf-A594 and Tf-A488 labeling persisted after 10 (not
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Figure 4. Sorting endosomes are enlarged in the presence of LY294002
Non-transfected HeLa cells were incubated for 60 min at 37ºC in the presence of Tf/HRP and in the absence
(A) or presence (B) of 100 µM LY294002 and processed for whole mount immuno-electron microscopy.
Overviews at low magnification. Bars, 1 µm. Control cells contain many tubular endosomes (for examples see
arrows) and vacuolar endosomes (for examples see arrowheads). LY294002 treated cells show, in addition to
normal tubular endosomes (arrows), large swollen vacuolar endosomes (arrowheads). Cytoskeletal elements are
visible as light gray filaments throughout the samples. The edge of the cells is indicated with E.
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shown) and even after 30 min (Figure 3F and H) and were mixed both in the presence and
absence of LY294002 in perinuclear recycling endosomes. In conclusion, LY294002 interfered
with the exit of Tf from sorting endosomes but not with transport through  recycling endo-
somes. In contrast, dynts interfered selectively with transport from recycling endosomes to the
plasma membrane.

To study the effect of the PI 3-kinase inhibitor on endosome morphology in more detail, we
performed whole mount immunoelectron microscopy (20) (Figure 4). Non-transfected HeLa
cells were cultured directly on grids and incubated in the presence of Tf/HRP for 60 min at
37ºC to load the endocytic tract of the TfR with peroxidase activity. When indicated LY294002
was present during the last 30 min of uptake. The cells were then incubated at 0ºC in the pres-
ence of DAB, which diffuses through membranes and is polymerized in HRP-containing endo-
somes. With this procedure, endosomes were selectively fixed and visualized by polymerized
DAB. Cytosolic proteins were removed by permeabilizing the cellular membranes with saponin
after which endosome associated proteins were immunolabeled with colloidal gold. The only
ultrastructural change of EEA1-positive endosomal vacuoles as a consequence of LY294002
treatment was an increment of their average diameter (Figure 4A and B, arrowheads), possibly
as a consequence of decreased membrane recycling from this compartment. Previously we
demonstrated 60 nm buds on TfR-containing tubular endosomes that labeled for both endoge-
nous dynamin-2 and clathrin (20; van Dam and Stoorvogel, chapter 2). These buds were resistant
to LY294002 (Figure 5A and B), consistent with the concept of two distinct recycling pathways.
Clathrin-coat carrying tubular endosomes remained in the perinuclear area as well as in the cell
periphery. Tubules were occasionally connected to vacuolar endosomes that labeled for EEA1.
Interestingly, in such profiles the labeling density for TfR at the tubular extensions was often
much higher than at the vacuolar membrane (Figure 6). Since endocytic vesicles most probably
fuse with EEA1-positive vacuolar endosomes, this observation suggests that TfRs, after enter-
ing the endosomal vacuole, partition preferentially into tubular extensions. Similar observations
have been reported for the asialoglycoprotein receptor when its distribution in hepatoma cells
was studied in cryosections (11).
To quantify the relative effects of dynts and LY294002 on TfR recycling, 125I-Tf was first endo-
cytosed and accumulated in sorting endosomes at 16°C in the presence or absence of LY294002.
125I-Tf uptake was not inhibited by LY294002 (not shown). After uptake, plasma membrane-
associated 125I-Tf was removed at 0ºC and cells were incubated at 38ºC in the continued pres-
ence or absence of LY294002 to allow recycling of internalized 125I-Tf. As demonstrated previ-
ously (van Dam and Stoorvogel, chapter 2), dynts cells retained ~30% of 125I-Tf after 60 min
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Figure 5. Recycling endosomes remain unaffected by LY294002 treatment
Whole mount preparations were prepared as in Figure 4 and immunodouble labeled for clathrin (10 nm gold)
and endogenous dynamin-2 (5 nm gold). Both in the absence (A) and in the presence (B) of LY294002 tubu-
lar endosomal networks were observed that contain buds labeling both for clathrin and dynamin-2 (for exam-
ples see arrowheads). Bars, 200 nm
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chase at 38ºC (Figure 7A). In the presence of LY294002 125I-Tf recycling did not follow first
order kinetics and the initial rate of recycling in dynwt cells was reduced two fold (Figure 7A),
consistent with the delayed egress from sorting endosomes. 125I-Tf recycling was even more
affected by LY294002 in dynts cells with only ~25% recycling after 60 min (Figure 7A). The
additive inhibitory effects of LY294002 and dynts are consistent with two parallel recycling path-
ways of which one is sensitive to LY294002 and the other for dynts. The inhibitory effects of
LY294002 and dynts were even slightly synergistic at later time points, indicating that these inde-
pendent pathways might compensate in part for each others loss of function when only one is
affected. In the past we were unable to determine the relative contribution of the dynts-sensitive
pathway in TfR recycling due to experimental limitations (van Dam and Stoorvogel, chapter 2).
Dynts becomes dominant-negative ~5 min after changing the temperature to 38ºC. Thus, when
cells were pulse-labeled with 125I-Tf at 16ºC and chased at 38ºC, a proportion of endocytosed
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Figure 6. TfR containing tubules radiate out of EEA1 labeled vacuoles
Dynwt cells were loaded with Tf/HRP for 1 hr at 16ºC followed by 5 min at 38ºC. Tf/HRP loaded cells were
processed for whole mount electronmicroscopy and immuno-double labeled for EEA1 (10 nm gold) and TfR
(5 nm gold). The micrograph shows a typical vacuolar sorting endosome labeled for EEA1 (arrow) which con-
tains relatively small amounts of TfR. In contrast, the associated endosomal tubules (arrowheads) label more
heavily for TfR and only occasionally for EEA1. Bar 200 nm



125I-Tf may have been transported downstream from the dynts block before it became fully
effective. The current data indicate, however, that in HeLa cells there are two independent path-
ways each accounting significantly for TfR recycling. LY294002 inhibits PI 3-kinase reversibly.
When the drug was removed directly after loading at 16ºC, 125I-Tf recycling proceeded with
kinetics comparable to those at control conditions, confirming its reversible effect (Figure 7B).
When the drug was removed after 10 min of chase at 38ºC, recycling was boosted and contin-
ued with kinetics comparable to cells that were incubated in the absence of LY294002 during
the entire experiment (Figure 7C). Similar observations, although less pronounced, were made
when the drug was removed after 20 min chase at 38°C (not shown). This control experiment
excludes the possibility that the effects of LY294002 were due to delayed transport from sort-
ing endosomes to recycling endosomes, a situation that might have increased the proportion of
the cohort of 125I-Tf trapped at the cis side of the dynts block in recycling endosomes.
Collectively, our data demonstrate two independent recycling pathways, each contributing  sig-
nificantly to TfR recycling.

DISCUSSION

Our data demonstrate two distinct TfR recycling pathways. Part of endocytosed TfR is, after
entry into sorting endosomes, recycled via the recycling compartment and this pathway involves
the budding of dynamin-dependent clathrin-coated vesicles from recycling endosomes.
Alternatively, TfR can be recycled directly from sorting endosomes to the plasma membrane in
a PI 3-kinase dependent manner. Several of our observations are consistent with two distinct
pathways. Firstly, in dynts cells a proportion of Tf accumulated in the recycling compartment,
while in the presence of LY294002 Tf was retained in sorting endosomes. Secondly, dynts and
LY294002 had synergistic inhibitory effects on Tf recycling, indicating that they can, in part,
compensate for each other's loss of function. Thirdly, the component of Tf recycling that was
sensitive to LY294002 is restored when the drug was removed after 10 or 20 min of chase at
38ºC. This would not be the case when LY294002 would delay Tf transport from sorting endo-
somes to recycling endosomes, a situation that might increase the efficiency of the dynts block
due to the 5 min lag time required for dynts to become fully dominant negative at 38ºC (24).
Based on kinetic criteria, others have already proposed the existence of two independent TfR
recycling pathways, but, to our knowledge, this is the first study in which the direct recycling
pathway has been characterized by interference. A major recycling pathway of TfR and other
recycling receptors involves their passage through tubular recycling endosomes (7,11-13).
Tubular recycling endosomes are often not connected to sorting endosomes and concentrate,
especially in CHO cells, predominantly in the perinuclear area. This spatial segregation between
sorting and recycling endosomes is, however, not apparent in all cell types and the relation
between sorting endosomes and recycling endosomes is still poorly understood. For example, it
is not clear whether transport from sorting endosomes to recycling endosomes is mediated by
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Figure 7. LY294002 inhibits direct recycling of Tf from sorting endosomes to the plasma membrane
(A) Sorting endosomes of dynwt (circles) and dynts (squares) -expressing cells were loaded with 125I-Tf for 1 hr
at 16ºC in the presence (closed symbols) or absence (open symbols) of 100 µM LY294002. Cell surface associ-
ated 125I-Tf was then removed at 0ºC, after which recycling of endocytosed 125I-Tf was measured at 38ºC in the
continued presence or absence of LY294002. 125I-Tf that remained in the cells is plotted as a percentage of total
endocytosed 125I-Tf at t = 0 (n=2, mean ± S.D). The experiment shown is representative for 4 independent
experiments with duplicate samples for each condition. (B) Sorting endosomes of dynwt (circles) and dynts

(squares) -expressing cells were loaded with 125I-Tf for 1 hr at 16ºC in the presence (closed symbols) or absence
(open symbols) of 100 µM LY294002. Cell surface associated 125I-Tf was then removed at 0ºC, and recycling of
endocytosed 125I-Tf was measured at 38ºC in the absence of LY294002. Intracellular 125I-Tf is plotted as above
(n=2, mean ± S.D). The experiment shown is representative for 2 independent experiments each in duplicate.
(C) Sorting endosomes of dynwt (circles) and dynts (squares) -expressing cells were loaded with 125I-Tf for 1 hr
at 16ºC, all in the presence of 100 µM LY294002. Cell surface associated 125I-Tf was then removed at 0ºC, after
which recycling of endocytosed 125I-Tf was measured at 38ºC in the presence of 100 µM LY294002. After 10
min at 38°C recycling medium was removed (arrow), the cells were washed, and fresh medium either containing
(closed symbols) or lacking (open symbols) LY294002 was added and recycling was continued. Intracellular 125I-
Tf is plotted as above (n=2, mean ± S.D).



vesicular intermediates or if tubular recycling endosomes form directly at vacuolar sorting endo-
somes, detach, and then migrate to the perinuclear area. We occasionally found endosomal
tubules enriched in TfR that were attached to EEA1-labeled vacuoles (Figure 6), suggesting that
tubular endosomes are already formed at sorting endosomes. TfR recycles from the recycling
endosome to the plasma membrane with single exponential kinetics (t½ ~9-12 min) (ref. 7 and
references therein). In addition to this indirect recycling pathway, a second pathway has been
described that bypasses the recycling compartment. In non-polarized cells this relatively rapid
pathway has been mapped most clearly with fluorescent lipid analogues (45), but has also been
observed for the recycling of high density lipoprotein (46) and for TfR in reticulocytes (47). For
polarized MDCK cells double exponential TfR recycling kinetics have been modeled with half
times of ~12 min and ~6 min of which the fast component was interpreted to occur directly
from sorting endosomes and the slow component via the recycling compartment (8). The rapid
recycling pathway in polarized cells may be equivalent to the PI 3-kinase dependent pathway that
we observe in non-polarized cells. Two Rab proteins have been implicated in the TfR recycling
pathway, Rab4 (8,48) and Rab11 (44,49), and dominant negative mutants of these GTPases have
distinct effects on the routing of TfR. Rab5 and Rab11 are largely found in distinct membrane
populations with the former predominantly in sorting endosomes and the latter in recycling
endosomes (50). Rab4 is found on both compartments and it remains unclear whether it plays a
role in recycling directly from sorting endosomes or via recycling endosomes (51). The com-
plexity of the endosomal system was further illustrated by the recent demonstration that endo-
cytosed Tf moves through distinct Rab5, Rab4, and Rab11 containing domains within continu-
ous endosomes (50,52). Despite accumulating evidence for a direct pathway from sorting endo-
somes to the plasma membrane, the nature of the vesicles and the molecular mechanism that
drive this pathway remain largely unresolved. However, the present observation that this path-
way is selectively inhibited by LY294002 should provide a handle to investigate this pathway fur-
ther at the molecular level.

The previous observation that dynts accumulated at clathrin-coated buds on recycling endo-
somes and interfered with the recycling of ~30% of endocytosed Tf from this compartment
indicated a role for endosome-derived clathrin-coated vesicles in TfR recycling (van Dam and
Stoorvogel, chapter 2). However, due to experimental limitations we were unable to assess the
proportion of TfR that is recycled via this pathway. One extreme would be that this pathway
would account for the recycling of only 30% of TfR. The other extreme would be that all TfR
recycled via this pathway but that dynts was inefficient in retaining TfR at the recycling endo-
somes as a consequence of the pulse-chase protocols. In addition, it could not be excluded that
an otherwise insignificant pathway was upregulated in dynts cells. Our current data shed light on
these possibilities. Both dynts and LY294002 individually interfered significantly with TfR recy-
cling and their effects were not only additive, but even slightly synergistic. Although the release
of Tf by dynts cells was strongly inhibited in the presence of LY294002 it increased linearly up
to ~25% after 60 min of chase. In our previous study we demonstrated that in the absence of
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LY294002 dynts cells recycled 70% of Tf with unchanged kinetics. In case of two parallel path-
ways this can be accounted for when the dynts insensitive pathway recycles Tf with about the
same kinetics. Roughly this was indeed the case, except that Tf recycling by dynwt cells in the
presence of LY294002 did not occur with first order kinetics and revealed a lag of ~ 5 min. This
lag time can easily be accounted for since the direct recycling pathway is shut off and all recy-
cling Tf should now be transported first through recycling endosomes.

Our data are consistent with other studies that show the requirement of PI 3-kinase activity for
efficient TfR recycling. Others demonstrated that also wortmannin reduced the rate of TfR recy-
cling (37-40). The advantage of LY294002 over wortmannin is that its inhibitory effect is both
specific for PI 3-kinases and reversible (36,41). In a more specific assay, microinjection of anti-
bodies directed against the class I PI 3-kinase subunit p110α decreased Tf recycling, while anti-
bodies against the class III PI 3-kinase hVPS34 only had a slight inhibitory effect (33).
Conversely, activation of class I PI 3-kinase by the insulin receptor in adipocytes results in
enhanced recycling of TfR and other receptors (34,53).
In addition to class I PI 3-kinases, hVPS34 is also known to be inhibited by wortmannin and
LY294002. Consequently these drugs should interfere with hVPS34 dependent processes.
Indeed they block the formation of internal vesicles in multivesicular bodies of mammalian cells
(35) causing swelling of this compartment (36). hVPS34 activity is also required for a prolonged
and stable membrane association of EEA1 in some cell types (54) and endosome fusion is
dependent on EEA1 (29,55). However, the association of EEA1 with endosomes in the pres-
ence of wortmannin has been restored with the overexpression of a GTP-bound Rab5 mutant
(56) indicating that association may in principle occur independent of PI 3-kinase activity. We
found that the association of EEA1 with endosomes in HeLa cells is resistant to LY294002.
Similar observations have been made for other cell types such as Mel JuSo (Fernandez-Borja,
personal communication) and NRK (Bright, personal communication). That endosome fusion
is not compromised in the presence of LY294002 in the present study also follows from the
observation that loading of sorting endosomes continued at 16ºC in the presence of the drug
(Figure 2).
Compared to our rapidly increasing knowledge on other vesicular transport pathways progress
in research on the molecular mechanisms that drive endocytic recycling pathways has been poor.
In part this is probably due to the complexity of the system in which parallel pathways play an
important role. The demonstration that two TfR recycling pathways can be manipulated inde-
pendently opens many possibilities to further investigate the molecular mechanisms that drive
these pathways.
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Ca2+ sensitive steps in transferrin receptor
trafficking

ABSTRACT

Endocytosed transferrin receptors recycle to the plasma membrane either directly from sorting
endosomes or via a recycling compartment. We have previously demonstrated that
dynamin/clathrin-coated buds are intermediates in the transport of transferrin receptor from
recycling endosomes to the plasma membrane, and that phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase activity
is required for direct recycling from sorting endosomes to the plasma membrane. We now
show that passage through sorting endosomes, but not through recycling endosomes, is inhib-
ited in the presence of the membrane permeable Ca2+ chelator BAPTA/AM. Instead, there
was an accumulation of 100-150 nm vesicles that were often clustered with each other or asso-
ciated with sorting endosomes. These vesicles probably represent endocytic vesicles that failed
to fuse with the sorting endosomes. Interference with plasma membrane Ca2+ channels
blocked recycling from both sorting endosomes and recycling endosomes. Instead, recycling
vesicles from both sources accumulated underneath the plasma membrane, suggesting that
fusion of recycling vesicles with the plasma membrane is regulated by entry of extracellular
Ca2+.
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INTRODUCTION

Ca2+ plays a critical role in the regulation of vesicular transport between intracellular membrane-
bound compartments. The cytoplasmic Ca2+ concentration is usually kept within the 100 nM
range and intracellular Ca2+ is sequestered in intracellular stores, mainly in the endoplasmic retic-
ulum (1,2). The cytoplasmic Ca2+ concentration can be rapidly, transiently, and locally increased
by its release from these intracellular stores. Elevated intracellular Ca2+ concentrations or Ca2+

spikes have been shown to regulate many membrane fusion events with the regulated exocyto-
sis of synaptic vesicles and secretory granules as the best characterized examples (3,4). Recently,
it has been demonstrated that release of Ca2+ from lysosomes and/or endosomes is required for
homotypic and heterotypic fusion of these organelles in both yeast and mammalian cells (5,6).
In homotypic endosome or lysosome fusion, the Ca2+ binding protein calmodulin was shown to
be an important effector (7,8). In yeast, Ca2+ activated calmodulin triggers the trans dimerization
of V0 subunits of the proton pump in adjacent vacuoles. This dimerization then results in the
formation of a fusion pore (9). The small GTPase Rab5 is an important regulator of the fusion
of endocytic vesicles with endosomes and homotypic endosome fusion (10,11). Interestingly, the
Rab5 effector protein early endosome antigen 1 (EEA1) (12) contains a calmodulin-binding
domain (13), and EEA1 might thus link two proteins that are both required for homotypic endo-
some fusion. Similarly, Ca2+ triggers the formation of Rab3-calmodulin complexes, and these
play a role in secretory vesicle exocytosis in PC12 cells (14). Calmodulin was also shown to be
required for intra-Golgi transport (15) and for recycling of endocytosed transferrin receptor
(TfR), a prototype recycling protein (16-19). In the presence of calmodulin antagonists, trans-
ferrin (Tf) seemed to accumulate in sorting endosomes, suggesting that Ca2+/calmodulin was
required for recycling receptors to exit endosomes (16,20). Interestingly, when Tf-depleted cells
are incubated with Tf, the intracellular Ca2+ concentration is transiently increased for 10 min.
Ca2+ channel antagonists did not only prevent this, but also inhibited Tf recycling (21).
In contrast to lysosomally targeted ligands, Tf is rapidly (t½ < 2-3 min) removed from sorting
endosomes (22,23) and then recycled to the plasma membrane. In general, TfR recycling from
endosomes to the plasma membrane can be described with single exponential kinetics (t½ ~9-
12 min) (ref. 24 and references therein). Nevertheless, there seem to be at least two independent
recycling pathways. Part is recycled via tubular recycling endosomes which, depending on the cell
type, more or less accumulate in the perinuclear area and collectively have been referred to as the
recycling compartment (25,26). We previously showed that functional dynamin is required for
TfR recycling through this pathway by aiding pinching off clathrin-coated recycling vesicles
from the recycling compartment. In cells overexpressing a temperature sensitive dominant-neg-
ative mutant of dynamin-1 (dynts), ~30% of internalized TfR failed to recycle, and instead accu-
mulated in the recycling compartment (van Dam and Stoorvogel, chapter 2). We also demon-
strated a parallel recycling pathway of about equal size that transports TfR directly from sorting
endosomes to the plasma membrane in a phosphatidyl inositol (PI) 3-kinase dependent manner
(van Dam et al., chapter 3). We now show that the membrane permeable Ca2+ chelator
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BAPTA/AM induced the accumulation of TfR-containing 100-150 nm vesicles in the vicinity of
sorting endosomes, and these may be transport intermediates between sorting endosomes and
the plasma membrane or endocytic vesicles that fail to fuse with sorting endosomes. In addition,
this study suggests that a Ca2+ influx from the extracellular milieu is required for fusion of both
sorting endosome-derived and recycling endosome-derived vesicles with the plasma membrane.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cells
Stably transformed tTA-HeLa cells with tightly regulated expression of hemagglutinin (HA)-
tagged wt dynamin-1 (dynwt) or dynamin-1G273D (dynts) (27) were generously provided by Dr.
Schmid (Scripps Research Institute, La Jolla, USA) and were cultured as described (van Dam and
Stoorvogel, chapter 2).

Recycling assay
Recycling of 125I-Tf was basically measured as described (van Dam and Stoorvogel, chapter 2). In
short, cells were loaded in medium containing 20 µg/ml 125I-Tf at 16°C for 1 hour in the pres-
ence or absence of 50 µM U-73122 (Sigma), 100 µM SKF96365 (Calbiochem), 50 µM
BAPTA/AM (Calbiochem), or 200 µg/ml verapamil. The cells were washed and plasma mem-
brane-bound 125I-Tf was removed at 0ºC by sequentially washing the cells with pH 5.0 and pH
7.4 buffers. The cells were chased at 38ºC in the continued presence or absence of U-73122,
SKF96365, BAPTA/AM, or verapamil to allow recycling and the release of 125I-Tf was deter-
mined. Where indicated, 2 µM thapsigargin (Calbiochem) was added after 30 min of chase.

Confocal Scanning Laser Microscopy
Trafficking of Tf conjugated to ALEXA fluor 594 (Tf-A594; Molecular Probes) was measured
as described (van Dam et al., chapter 3). In short, dynwt and dynts cells were grown on glass cov-
erslips and incubated for 60 min in medium containing Tf-A594 in the presence or absence of
50 µM BAPTA/AM at 16ºC. Plasma membrane associated Tf-A594 was removed at 0°C and
cells were either fixed directly or chased for 10 or 60 min at 38ºC in the continued presence or
absence of BAPTA/AM and then fixed. The cells were permeabilized with saponin and endoge-
nous EEA1 was labeled with monoclonal α-EEA1 (Transduction Laboratories) followed by
FITC-conjugated goat α-mouse IgG (Jackson). To demonstrate Tf transport through sorting
endosomes and the recycling compartment cells were labeled with two subsequent pulses of Tf
as described (van Dam et al., chapter 3). In short, cells were labeled with Tf-A594 for 1 hr at 38ºC
after which plasma membrane associated Tf-A594 was removed at 0ºC as indicated above. Cells
were then labeled with Tf conjugated to ALEXA fluor 488 (Tf-A488; Molecular Probes) in the
presence or absence of 50 µM U-73122, 100 µM SKF96365, 50 µM BAPTA/AM, or 200 µg/ml
verapamil for 1 hr at 16ºC. Plasma membrane associated Tf-A488 was removed at 0ºC and cells
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were either fixed directly, or incubated for 10 or 30 min at 38ºC in the continued presence or
absence of U-73122, SKF96365, BAPTA/AM, or verapamil and then fixed. Coverslips were
embedded in Mowiol containing 2.5% 1,4-diazobicyclo-[2.2.2]-octane (DABCO) and studied by
confocal scanning laser microscopy using a Leica TCS 4D system.

Whole mount immunocytochemistry
Whole mount immunocytochemistry was performed as described (28) (van Dam and
Stoorvogel, chapter 2) with minor modifications. Dynwt cells cultured on grids were incubated in
the presence of 25 µg/ml horseradish peroxidase-conjugated Tf (Tf/HRP) for 1 hr at 38ºC.
During the last 30 min 50 µM BAPTA/AM was added. The rabbit polyclonal α-clathrin was
kindly provided by Dr. Corvera (University of Massachusetts, Worcester, USA). The cytoplasmic
tail of the TfR was labeled with HTR-H68.4 (Zymed).

RESULTS

Recycling of endocytosed TfR to the plasma membrane occurs via at least two distinct pathways,
one directly from sorting endosomes and the other via recycling endosomes. The first recycling
pathway is dependent on PI 3-kinase activity (van Dam et al., chapter 3) while the second requires
functional dynamin to form clathrin-coated vesicles at tubular recycling endosomes (van Dam
and Stoorvogel, chapter 2). At 38°C, dynts overexpressing cells, but not dynwt overexpressing con-
trol cells, accumulated ~30% of endocytosed Tf in perinuclear recycling endosomes (van Dam
and Stoorvogel, chapter 2). To study the overall requirement for Ca2+ in these recycling pathways,
dynwt and dynts cells were allowed to internalize 125I-Tf for 1 hr at 16°C in the presence or
absence of the membrane-permeable Ca2+ chelator BAPTA/AM. BAPTA/AM does not affect
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Figure 1. BAPTA/AM interferes
with Tf recycling
Dynwt (circles) and dynts (squares) -
expressing cells were loaded with 125I-
Tf for 1 hr at 16ºC in the presence
(closed symbols) or absence (open
symbols) of 50 µM BAPTA/AM.
Cell surface associated  125I-Tf was
removed at 0ºC, after which recycling
of endocytosed  125I-Tf was meas-
ured during an incubation at 38ºC in
the continued presence or absence of
50 µM BAPTA/AM. 125I-Tf that
remained intracellularly is plotted as a
percentage of total endocytosed  125I-
Tf (n=2, mean ± S.D) at t = 0. The
experiment shown is representative
for 4 independent experiments.
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extracellular Ca2+ but it diffuses through membranes and accumulates in cells where it efficient-
ly chelates free Ca2+. At 16°C, 125I-Tf was endocytosed by dynts and dynwt cells with equal effi-
ciency but did not enter recycling pathways. After loading, extracellular and plasma membrane-
associated 125I-Tf were removed at 0°C and the cells were incubated at 38°C in the continued
presence or absence of BAPTA/AM to chase out endocytosed 125I-Tf. Consistent with previous
observations, in the absence of BAPTA/AM dynwt cells efficiently released 125I-Tf while dynts

cells retained ~30% of the ligand intracellularly. In the presence of BAPTA/AM, 125I-Tf recy-
cling by dynwt cells was reduced to ~50% after 1 hr. Recycling by dynts cells was affected even
more severely with only ~15% after 1 hr (Figure 1). The additive inhibitory effects of
BAPTA/AM and dynts are consistent with two parallel recycling pathways of which the dynts

independent direct recycling pathway is highly dependent on Ca2+.
To obtain more insight into the spatial and temporal requirement for intracellular Ca2+ in TfR
trafficking, we followed Tf transport by confocal scanning laser microscopy. Cells expressing
either dynwt or dynts were labeled with Tf-A594 in the presence or absence of BAPTA/AM for
1 hr at 16ºC. Extracellular and cell surface-associated Tf-A594 were removed at 0ºC, and the cells
were either fixed directly thereafter, or chased for 10 or 60 min at 38ºC in the continued pres-
ence or absence of BAPTA/AM and then fixed. Fixed cells were permeabilized and immunola-
beled for EEA1, a marker for sorting endosomes. After uptake at 16ºC, in both dynwt (Figure
2A) and dynts cells (Figure 2G) Tf-A594 was associated with EEA1-positive sorting endosomes
(yellow) and in vesicles that contained little or no EEA1 (red). The latter ones probably repre-
sent endocytic vesicles upstream of sorting endosomes. This localization is consistent with the
expected accumulation in sorting endosomes. In the absence of BAPTA/AM, already within 10
min at 38°C almost all Tf-A594 was chased out of EEA1 labeled endosomes in both dynwt

(Figure 2B) and dynts cells (Figure 2H). Only little Tf-A594 remained in dynwt cells (Figure 2B),
while dynts cells retained significantly more Tf-A594 in EEA1-negative endosomes with a tubu-
lar appearance (Figure 2H). After 60 min of chase virtually no Tf-A594 remained in dynwt cells
(Figure 2C), while dynts cells retained a significant amount in the perinuclear recycling compart-
ment (Figure 2I). In the presence of BAPTA/AM, the release of Tf-A594 from EEA1 positive
endosomes was impaired in both dynwt (Figure 2D-F) and dynts cells (Figure 2J-L). In agreement
with the 125I-Tf recycling assays, even after 60 min chase at 38°C a significant amount of Tf-
A594 was retained in intracellular compartments including EEA1-labeled sorting endosomes.
This indicated a deficiency at this compartment. It is important to note that the resolution of
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Figure 2. In the presence of BAPTA/AM Tf accumulates intracellularly and remains associated with sorting
endosomes.
Dynwt (A-F) and dynts (G-L) -expressing cells were incubated with Tf-A594 (red) in the absence (A-C, G-I) or
presence (D-F, J-L) of 50 µM BAPTA/AM for 60 min at 16ºC. Extracellular and cell surface-associated Tf-
A594 were removed at 0ºC by the acidic-neutral wash procedure. The cells were then either fixed immediately
(left column) or chased for 10 min (middle column) or 60 min (right column) at 38ºC in the continued presence
of absence of 50 µM BAPTA/AM before fixation. Cells were permeabilized and immunolabeled for EEA1
(green). In the presence of BAPTA/AM, in contrast to the control conditions, Tf-A594 remained in EEA1-pos-
itive (yellow) and EEA1-negative structures (red), distinct from the perinuclear recycling compartment.
Bar, 10 µm.



this technique is insufficient to discriminate between Tf-A594 positive sorting endosomes and
Tf-A594-positive vesicles that are docked on sorting endosomes but fail to fuse. In the presence
of BAPTA/AM most Tf-A594 was retained in EEA1 negative vesicles. To study the nature of
these vesicles, we performed experiments in which dynwt cells were incubated with two subse-
quent pulses of distinctly labeled Tf. Cells were first loaded to equilibrium with Tf-A594 (red)
for 1hr at 38°C in the absence of BAPTA/AM. Plasma membrane associated Tf-A594 was
removed at 0ºC and the cells were then incubated at 16ºC with Tf-A488 (green) in the presence
or absence of BAPTA/AM to label sorting endosomes only. Cell surface associated Tf-A488
was removed at 0ºC and the cells were either fixed directly or chased at 38°C in the continued
presence or absence of BAPTA/AM for either 10 or 30 min and then fixed. After loading with
the second pulse (Figure 3A,D,G,J), sorting endosomes were characterized by the presence of
both Tf-A594 and Tf-A488 (yellow), endocytic vesicles upstream of the sorting endosomes with
Tf-A488 only (green) and recycling endosomes by Tf-A594 only (red). After 10 min or 30 min
chase at 38ºC in the presence of BAPTA/AM especially the first two categories remained, indi-
cating that mainly transport to and from sorting endosomes was affected (Figure 3E-F). These
data are consistent with our biochemical measurements that show that the dynamin dependent
pathway through recycling endosomes is less sensitive to BAPTA/AM than the direct pathway
from sorting endosomes.

To study the effect of BAPTA/AM on the morphology of endosomes in more detail, we per-
formed whole mount immunoelectron microscopy (28) (Figure 4). Dynwt cells were cultured
directly on grids and incubated in the presence of Tf/HRP for 60 min at 38ºC to load the endo-
cytic tract of the TfR with peroxidase activity. When indicated BAPTA/AM was present during
the last 30 min of uptake. The cells were then incubated at 0ºC in the presence of DAB, which
diffuses through membranes and is polymerized in HRP-containing endosomes. With this pro-
cedure, Tf/HRP containing endosomes and vesicles were selectively fixed and visualized by
polymerized DAB. Soluble cytosolic proteins were removed by permeabilizing the cellular mem-
branes with saponin, and only then the cells were fixed with aldehydes and immuno-double
labeled with colloidal gold for clathrin and TfR. At control conditions TfR was found on vac-
uolar sorting endosomes, as identified by the presence of EEA1 (not shown but see van Dam
et al., chapter 3), and on 60 nm tubular recycling endosomes that were decorated with many
clathrin-coated buds (Figure 5A). Occasionally, the tubules were continuous with vacuolar sort-
ing endosomes. Interestingly, in such profiles the labeling density for TfR at the tubular exten-
sions was often much higher than at the vacuolar membrane. Since endocytic vesicles most prob-
ably fuse with the EEA1-positive vacuolar endosomes, this observation suggests that TfRs, after
entering the endosomal vacuole, partition preferentially into the tubular extensions. Similar
observations have been reported for the asialoglycoprotein receptor when its distribution in
hepatoma cells was studied in cryosections (29). Interestingly, treatment with BAPTA/AM
resulted in the accumulation of 100-150 nm DAB-filled vesicles (Figure 4A). These vesicles were
often found as clusters in the proximity of vacuolar endosomes (Figure 4A, arrowhead and
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Figure 5B), or in a string of vesicles seemingly associated with cytoskeletal elements (Figure 4B
and 4A, arrow). The diameter of the accumulated vesicles is the same as that of plasma mem-
brane-derived clathrin-coated vesicles (28). However, although these vesicles contained Tf/HRP
as indicated by their staining with DAB polymer, they did not immuno-label for TfR or clathrin.
Possibly, immunolabeling of the cytoplasmic domain of the TfR was hindered due to epitope
masking by coat proteins other than clathrin. These vesicles could thus represent endocytic vesi-
cles from which clathrin but not all other coat components had dissociated. Alternatively, they
may be vesicles with an unknown coat that derive from sorting endosomes but fail to migrate
from this compartment to the plasma membrane.
Consistent with an intact recycling pathway through recycling endosomes, 60 nm
clathrin/dynamin-coated buds buds on TfR containing tubular endosomes (28; van Dam and
Stoorvogel, chapter 2) remained in the presence of BAPTA/AM and an accumulation of 60 nm
vesicles was not observed (Figure 4).

The steady state concentration of cytoplasmic Ca2+ can be upregulated either by an influx
through activated plasma membrane Ca2+ channels or by a release from intracellular stores.
Phospholipase C (PLC) catalyses the production of inositol(1,4,5)trisphosphate (IP3), a major
signaling molecule that causes release of Ca2+ from these intracellular stores. To examine
whether PLC activity is required for TfR trafficking the effect of U-73122, a potent PLC
inhibitor, on 125I-Tf recycling was measured. Dynwt and dynts cells were pulse-labeled at 16°C
and chased at 38°C in the presence or absence of U-73122. U-73122 almost completely abro-
gated 125I-Tf recycling from sorting endosomes by both dynwt and dynts cells (Figure 7A) sug-
gesting recycling through both pathways requires PLC activity. In contrast, U-73343, an inactive
analogue of U-73122, only had a minor effect on 125I-Tf recycling (data not shown). Surprisingly,
thapsigargin, a drug that releases Ca2+ from IP3 sensitive intracellular stores did not reverse the
U-73122 induced block in TfR recycling when added after 30 min of chase at 38°C (Figure 7B),
suggesting that the inhibitory effect of U-73122 was not due to blocked Ca2+ release from IP3-
sensitive Ca2+ stores.
Diacylglycerol (DAG), the other reaction product of PLC, strongly stimulates protein kinase C
(PKC) activity. PKC has been demonstrated to phosphorylate both dynamin (30) and TfR (31)
and PKC activation by phorbol esters increased the rate of TfR recycling in some cell lines
(32,33). However, in our hands PKC inhibitors bisindolylmaleimide and staurosporin did not
affect 125I-Tf recycling (data not shown). Furthermore, the DAG analogue phorbol myristate
acetate (PMA) did not rescue the inhibitory effect of U-73122 on 125I-Tf recycling (data not
shown). Together these experiments indicate that the inhibitory effect of U-73122 on TfR recy-
cling was not a result of lack of one of its two reaction products IP3 or DAG.
U-73122 is, however, not a very specific inhibitor of PLC activity, it also interferes with L-type
Ca2+ channels and sarco- and endoplasmic reticular Ca2+ pumps as well as with capacitative Ca2+

entry into cells (34). Therefore, we tested whether other Ca2+ channel blockers also interfered
with TfR recycling. Both verapamil (Figure 7C), an antagonist of L-type Ca2+ channels, and
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SKF96365 (Figure 7D), which inhibits receptor-mediated Ca2+ entry into cells, strongly inter-
fered with 125I-Tf recycling by dynwt and dynts cells. Since three unrelated inhibitors that inter-
vene with the conductance of extracellular Ca2+ into cells interfered with 125I-Tf recycling, it is
plausible that influx of extracellular Ca2+ is important for TfR recycling. However, it cannot be
excluded that such Ca2+ channels are also present on endosomes and that release of endo-
some/vesicle associated Ca2+ is required for efficient TfR recycling.
To determine the subcellular site at which endocytosed Tf accumulated in the presence of U-
73122, SKF96365, or verapamil, dynwt cells were incubated with two subsequent pulses of
labeled Tf, similar to the above described experiment with BAPTA/AM. U-73122, SKF96365,
or verapamil were present during the second pulse at 16°C and the chase at 38°C. In the pres-
ence of U-73122, both Tf-A594 and Tf-A488 accumulated near the plasma membrane and the
two markers remained largely segregated (Figure 3H-I). Similar effects were observed with vera-
pamil and SKF96365, although not as pronounced as with U-73122 (Figure 3J-O). These data
suggest that Ca2+ channel activity at the plasma membrane is required for tethering and/or
fusion of sorting endosome and recycling endosome-derived recycling vesicles with the plasma
membrane.
In conclusion, our data provide evidence for distinct Ca2+ requiring steps in endocytic traffick-
ing. Transport through sorting endosomes requires cytosolic Ca2+. In contrast, fusion of recy-
cling endosome and sorting endosome-derived vesicles with the plasma membrane may require
a regulated influx of extracellular Ca2+.

DISCUSSION

We show that intracellular Ca2+ is required for efficient recycling of endocytosed TfR. Chelation
of intracellular Ca2+ with BAPTA/AM resulted in the accumulation of Tf/HRP containing 100-
150 nm vesicles that were often clustered or in the vicinity of sorting endosomes. The inner
diameter of these vesicles was similar of that of plasma membrane-derived clathrin-coated vesi-
cles, suggesting that they present endocytic vesicles that failed to undergo fusion with each other
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Figure 3. BAPTA/AM interferes with transport through sorting endosomes while Ca2+ blockers cause the accu-
mulation of Tf-containing vesicles underneath the plasma membrane.
Dynwt-expressing cells were labeled to equilibrium with Tf-A594 (red) for 1 hr at 38°C. Extracellular and cell sur-
face-associated Tf-A594 was removed by the acidic-neutral wash procedure. Then cells were pulse-labeled for 1
hr at 16ºC with Tf-A488 (green) in the absence of drugs (A-C) or in the presence of 50 µM BAPTA/AM (D-
F), 50µM U-73122 (G-I), 200 µg/ml verapamil (J-L), or 100 µM SKF96365 (M-O). Extracellular and cell sur-
face-associated Tf-A594 were removed at 0ºC by the acidic-neutral wash procedure. The cells were then either
fixed immediately (left column) or chased for 10 min (middle column) or 30 min (right column) at 38ºC in the
continued absence or presence of drugs before fixation. In the presence of BAPTA/AM both labeled Tf species
remained intracellularly either separately in peripheral endosomes or mixed in large sorting endosomes (yellow),
while the recycling compartment was largely depleted from Tf-A594. In the presence of the Ca2+ channel
inhibitors U-73122, verapamil, and SKF96365 both labeled Tf species accumulated under the plasma membrane
either mixed (yellow) or separately. Bar, 10 µm.
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Figure 4. BAPTA/AM treated cells accumulate 100-150 nm vesicles.
Dynwt cells were incubated in the presence of Tf/HRP at 38ºC for 60 min with the last 30 min in the addition-
al presence of 50 µM BAPTA/AM, processed for whole mount immuno-electron microscopy, and immuno-
double labeled for clathrin (10 nm gold) and TfR (5 nm gold). (A) Overview at low magnification. Bar, 1 µm.
Cytoskeletal elements are seen in light gray. Tf/HRP-containing vesicles are stained with DAB-polymer (dark
gray) and accumulated on sorting endosomes (arrows) or in clusters (arrowheads). E, edge of the cell. The boxed
area is enlarged in B. (B) Clustered DAB stained 100-150 nm vesicles did not label clathrin or TfR, while 60 nm
tubular endosomes did label for TfR (arrows) and contained clathrin coated buds (arrowhead). Strikingly, the
100-150 nm vesicles were often seen as a string of vesicles that seemed to associate with cytoskeletal elements.
Bar, 200 nm.



or with sorting endosomes. However, despite the presence of Tf/HRP, they did not label for
clathrin or TfR. This can be explained when clathrin was dissociated while other coat-compo-
nents, such as AP-2, remained associated, thereby masking the TfR epitope. That this cytoplas-
mically oriented epitope is masked for whole mount labeling by clathrin coats has been demon-
strated in other studies (28,35). In contrast to sorting endosomes, uncoated endocytic vesicles do
not recruit EEA1 (36). According to our fluorescent images, the presence of BAPTA/AM
seemingly did not interfere with the targeting of Tf-A594 carrying EEA1 negative endocytic
vesicles to EEA1-labeled sorting endosomes. The resolution of these images is, however, not
sufficient to discriminate between fused vesicles and vesicles that are in close proximity of each
other. However, our electron microscopic data are most consistent with the latter possibility.
In the presence of BAPTA/AM, TfR recycling by dynwt cells was inhibited only in part, while
TfR recycling was completely blocked in dynts cells, suggesting that recycling through recycling
endosomes continued at these conditions. These data are seemingly difficult to reconcile with
the inhibited fusion of endocytic vesicles with sorting endosomes. In this scenario, assuming that
all Tf passes through sorting endosomes before being transported to the recycling compart-
ment, TfR recycling through both pathways should be inhibited. However, BAPTA/AM is, after
diffusion through the plasma membrane, hydrolyzed by cytosolic esterases and as a consequence
gradually accumulating in the cell as the active chelator BAPTA. Thus, interference with endo-
some fusion might not have been complete during the initial phase of Tf loading in the pres-
ence of BAPTA/AM, a situation at which dynts can be expected to have an additional inhibito-
ry effect on Tf recycling.
A requirement for Ca2+ in endosome fusion has recently been demonstrated in vitro for isolat-
ed endosomes from PC12 cells (5). In this study endosome fusion was inhibited by BAPTA and
membrane permeable EGTA/AM, but not with EGTA. Both BAPTA and EGTA bind Ca2+

with high affinity but BAPTA is a much faster Ca2+ chelator. From these experiments it was con-
cluded that endosome fusion requires the local release of Ca2+ from the endosomal interior.
Since fusion of endocytic vesicles with sorting endosomes has the same molecular requirements
as homotypic endosome fusion (36) our data would be consistent with the idea that the vesicles,
which accumulated in the presence of BAPTA/AM, are plasma membrane derived endocytic
vesicles. Intraorganellar Ca2+ has also been shown to play a role in late endosome-lysosome het-
erotypic fusion (6). The lysosomal Ca2+ pool is sensitive to IP3 and its release can be triggered
with thapsigargin (37). The production of IP3 is catalyzed by PLC, and this led us to investigate
the role of PLC in TfR trafficking. In the presence of the PLC inhibitor U-73122, TfR recycling
was completely blocked, irrespective of dynamin function (Figure 6A). In addition, sorting
endosome and recycling endosome derived vesicles accumulated close to the plasma membrane
(Figure 3G-I). Since the effects of U-73122 were more severe than that of BAPTA/AM, this
drug probably had additional effects in addition to its presumed interference with the formation
of IP3 at endosomes. When the release of Ca2+ from intracellular stores was stimulated with
thapsigargin the inhibitory effect of U-73122 on Tf recycling was not reversed (Figure 6B),
again consistent with the idea that U-73122 had effects on top of PLC inhibition.
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In addition to its inhibitory effect on PLC activity, U-73122 also potently interferes with L-type
Ca2+ channels and capacitative Ca2+ entry at the plasma membrane (34). These characteristics are
easier to fit with the observed phenotype of U-73122 treated cells. Furthermore, two unrelated
inhibitors of Ca2+ entry at the plasma membrane, verapamil and SKF96365, had very similar
effects U-73122 on Tf trafficking both in our recycling (Figure 5) and morphological assays
(Figure 3J-O). SKF96365 shows selectivity in blocking receptor-mediated Ca2+ channel activity
and it does not interfere with the release of Ca2+ from internal stores (38). The observations that
TfR recycling is inhibited in the absence of extracellular Ca2+ and in the presence of the Ca2+

channel blocker Ni2+ (21,39) are also consistent with a requirement for Ca2+ entry through the
plasma membrane. Release of endosomal/lysosomal Ca2+ by IP3 or thapsigargin does not acti-
vate store-operated Ca2+ entry at the plasma membrane (37), indicating that the Ca2+ triggered
fusion of vesicles with sorting endosomes and with the plasma membrane are unrelated process-
es.
Entry of extracellular Ca2+ is essential for the fusion of several types of vesicles with the plas-
ma membrane, with synaptic vesicles and secretory granules as the best characterized examples
(3,4). But also lysosomes in fibroblasts and in other cell types have been demonstrated to fuse
with the plasma membrane in a Ca2+ regulated fashion (40,41) 

The molecular basis for the Ca2+ requirement for fusion events between endocytic organelles
and recycling vesicles with the plasma membrane may be similar to that described for Ca2+

dependent exocytosis of synaptic vesicles (3). When these vesicles dock at the plasma membrane
of neuronal cells synaptobrevin binds syntaxin and SNAP-25. At the priming stage, docked
synaptic vesicles become competent to undergo fusion upon an increase in Ca2+ concentration,
a process that requires the Ca2+ binding protein synaptotagmin. Ca2+ also triggers the formation
of calmodulin-Rab3 complexes and these are involved in secretion of exocytic vesicles in neu-
ronal cells (14). Similar to this process, fusion of lysosomes with the plasma membrane requires
synaptotagmin VII, which also binds the t-SNARE syntaxin in a Ca2+-regulated manner (40).
Interestingly, it was recently shown that Rab4, which is proposed to play a role in Tf recycling
(42), binds to syntaxin 4 (43), linking a Rab protein involved in TfR recycling to a Ca2+-regulat-
ed fusion machinery.
Taken together, our data are consistent with the idea that there are two essential membrane
fusion events in the endocytic cycle that are each dependent on Ca2+. The first, fusion of endo-
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Figure 5. Accumulation of vesicles at sorting endosomes in the presence of BAPTA/AM.
Dynwt cells were treated in the absence (A) or presence (B) of 50 µM BAPTA/AM and processed as in Figure
4. Control cells (A) show vacuolar sorting endosomes (arrow) with tubular extensions. Both the vacuole and the
tubular extensions are labeled for TfR (5 nm gold), but the labeling density on the tubules is higher than on the
vacuole. Clathrin label (10 nm gold) is mainly found on buds at the tubules (arrowheads). Strikingly, in the pres-
ence of BAPTA/AM 100-150 nm vesicles were often seen in the vicinity of, or docked to sorting endosomes
(B). These vesicles contained little, if any label for TfR or clathrin. TfR positive 60 nm tubules (arrow) and vesi-
cles (arrowhead) were less abundant at this conditions than in the control. Bars, 200 nm.



cytic vesicles with sorting endosomes, may require the local release of Ca2+ from endocytic com-
partments. The second, fusion of sorting endosome and recycling endosomes derived vesicles
with the plasma membrane, may require entry of extracellular Ca2+ through channels at the plas-
ma membrane. Conversely, the assembly of coat proteins on forming transport vesicles is facil-
itated at low Ca2+ concentrations (44). This opens the intriguing possibility that Ca2+ transients
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Figure 6. Ca2+ channel blockers interfere with Tf recycling
(A,C,D) Dynwt (circles) and dynts (squares) -expressing cells were loaded with 125I-Tf for 1 hr at 16ºC in the
presence (closed symbols) or absence (open symbols) of 50 µM U-73122 (A), 200 µg/ml verapamil (C), 100 µM
SKF96365 (D). Cell surface associated 125I-Tf was removed at 0ºC, after which recycling of endocytosed 125I-Tf
was measured at 38ºC in the continued presence or absence of drugs. 125I-Tf remaining intracellularly is plotted
as a percentage of total endocytosed 125I-Tf at t = 0 (n=2, mean ± S.D). The experiments shown are represen-
tative for at least 2 independent experiments with duplicate samples for each condition. (B) Dynwt-expressing
cells were loaded with 125I-Tf for 1 hr at 16ºC in the presence (closed symbols) or absence (open symbols) of
50 µM U-73122. Cell surface associated 125I-Tf was removed at 0ºC, after which recycling of endocytosed 125I-
Tf was measured at 38ºC in the continued presence or absence of U-73122. After 30 min at 38ºC (arrow), 2 µM
thapsigargin was added to one set of cells (triangles). Recycling of 125I-Tf is plotted as above (n=2, mean ± S.D).



or spikes, a well-known phenomenon in all cell types, regulate the formation and consumption
of transport vesicles.
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Summary

Many membrane proteins are, after endocytic uptake, efficiently recycled back to the plasma
membrane. The aim of the studies presented in this thesis was to determine pathways and
molecular mechanisms that are involved in recycling.

Plasma membrane-derived clathrin-coated vesicles fuse, after uncoating, with sorting endo-
somes. In this organelle recycling proteins are sorted from lysosomally directed proteins.
Recycling is thought to occur either directly from sorting endosomes to the plasma membrane
or via a second compartment that is formed in the perinuclear area and is composed of tubular
recycling endosomes. The nature of the putative recycling vesicles that derive from these two
endosome populations was unknown, but it has been suggested that endocytosed membrane
constituents recycle by default. However, in a previous study we characterized a novel class of
clathrin coated buds on recycling endosomes (Stoorvogel et al., 1996. J. Cell Biol. 132, 21-33), and
proposed that clathrin-coated vesicles might be involved in the recycling pathway from sorting
endosomes.

In chapter 2 we now show that these endosome associated clathrin-coated buds contain
dynamin-2, a GTPase that already had an established function in the fission of clathrin-coated
vesicles at the plasma membrane. To study recycling processes, we monitored the trafficking of
the transferrin receptor (TfR), a prototype recycling protein, in cells which overexpress a tem-
perature-sensitive dynamin-1 mutant (dynts). At the non-permissive temperature, ~30% of
endocytosed transferrin (Tf) was retained in recycling endosomes by dynts cells. At these same
conditions dynamin-labeled clathrin-coated buds accumulated on tubular TfR-containing endo-
somes. In addition, recycling endosomes formed a more elaborate tubular network, suggesting
that fission of TfR containing clathrin-coated vesicles from tubular endosomes requires func-
tional dynamin. In contrast, exit from sorting endosomes was normal in these cells. From these
results, it was concluded that TfR recycling from recycling endosomes to the plasma membrane
is mediated by clathrin-coated vesicles and requires a functional dynamin, while exit from sort-
ing endosomes is a dynamin-independent process.

In chapter 3 we made use of the reversible phosphatidyl inositide (PI) 3-kinase inhibitor
LY294002 to study the requirements for PI 3-kinase in TfR recycling. LY294002 did not inter-
fere with the entry of TfR into sorting endosomes, nor with transport to, or release from recy-
cling endosomes. However, egress of endocytosed Tf from sorting endosomes was significant-
ly delayed. LY294002 and dynts had synergistic effects on Tf recycling kinetics, indicating that
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they interfered with two distinct recycling pathways which can partly compensate for each oth-
ers loss of function. The inhibitory effect of LY294002 on Tf recycling was reversed upon
removal of the drug, indicating that its inhibitory effect was not due to delayed transport from
sorting endosomes to recycling endosomes. In addition, the ultrastructure of recycling endo-
somes was unaffected by this drug, as was the assembly of clathrin/dynamin coated buds on this
compartment. In contrast, the diameter of sorting endosomes was significantly increased, indi-
cating accumulation of membrane at this compartment. Together, these data indicate that endo-
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Figure 1. Model for TfR recycling
(1) TfR is endocytosed via clathrin-coated pits at the plasma membranes. 100-150 nm clathrin-coated vesicles
pinch off from the plasma membrane and, after being uncoated, fuse with sorting endosomes (SE). This fusion
may be Ca2+ dependent. (2) TfR can recycle from sorting endosomes to the plasma membrane directly in a PI
3-kinase dependent manner. This transport is probably mediated by transport vesicles. Fusion of sorting endo-
some-derived vesicles with the plasma membrane requires an influx of extracellular Ca2+. (3) Alternatively, TfR
can be transported from sorting endosomes to recycling endosomes (RE). It is still unclear if this transport step
is vesicle mediated, or whether tubular extensions detach from sorting endosomes and migrate to the perinuclear
area where they can form the recycling compartment. (4) Transport from recycling endosomes to the plasma
membrane is mediated by clathrin-coated vesicles that pinch off from recycling endosomes in a dynamin-
dependent manner. The fusion of these vesicles with the plasma membrane is also dependent on an influx of
extracellular Ca2+.



cytosed TfR recycles to the plasma membrane directly from sorting endosomes in a PI 3-kinase
dependent manner and via recycling endosomes from where clathrin/dynamin coated vesicles
are involved in further transport to the plasma membrane.

In chapter 4 we show that Ca2+ plays an important role in membrane fusion events along the
endocytic pathway of the TfR. The membrane permeable Ca2+ chelator BAPTA/AM interfered
with the function of sorting endosomes, most likely with the fusion of plasma membrane
derived endocytic vesicles with this compartment. Recycling of endocytosed Tf was severely
affected, while there was an accumulation of 100-150 nm vesicles, with the morphological char-
acteristics of plasma membrane derived vesicles. These vesicles were primarily found in aggre-
gates or in association with sorting endosomes. Ca2+ channel antagonists also severely inhibited
Tf recycling, both from sorting endosomes and from recycling endosomes. Instead, we
observed an accumulation of recycling vesicles underneath the plasma membrane, suggesting
that fusion of transport vesicles with the plasmamembrane was affected. Taken together, these
data suggest that local release of endosomal Ca2+ may be required for the homotypic and het-
erotypic fusion of endocytic vesicles and sorting endosomes, while an influx of extracellular
Ca2+ may be required for fusion of recycling vesicles with the plasma membrane.
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Zoogdiercellen zijn opgebouwd uit organellen, wat de celequivalenten van organen zijn. Ieder
type organel heeft, net als organen, specifieke functies in de cel die grotendeels worden uitge-
voerd door eiwitten. Cellen bevatten ongeveer 100.000 verschillende eiwitten, ieder met een
specifieke locatie. Het is van groot belang dat deze eiwitten hun functie op de juiste plaats in de
cel kunnen uitoefenen. Eiwitten hebben een soort streepjescode, opgemaakt uit een specifieke
aminozuurvolgorde, die op verschillende plaatsen in de cel gelezen kan worden en ervoor zorgt
dat de eiwitten op de juiste plaats van bestemming komen. De organellen staan onderling in con-
tact met elkaar via transportmechanismen, waarbij blaasjes afknoppen van het ene organel en
versmelten met een ander organel. De streepjescodes zorgen ervoor dat eiwitten in transport-
blaasjes worden geincorporeerd. De belangrijkste transport routes in de cel zijn de endocytoti-
sche route en de biosynthetische route.
De biosynthetische route omvat het transport van nieuw aangemaakte eiwitten. Cellen maken
nieuwe eiwitten aan in een organel dat endoplasmatisch reticulum heet. Via blaasjes worden deze
eiwitten dan getransporteerd naar het zogenaamde Golgi apparaat. Hier worden de eiwitten
gemodificeerd alvorens ze, weer via blaasjes, naar hun uiteindelijke plaats van bestemming wor-
den getransporteerd. Sommige blaasjes, bijvoorbeeld blaasjes die secretie-eiwitten bevatten,
versmelten met de buitenmembraan van de cel, zodat de eiwitten in het binnenwater van het
blaasje uitgescheiden worden in het buitenmilieu. Andere eiwitten worden via endosomen naar
lysosomen, de afbraakvaten van de cel, getransporteerd.
Er kunnen ook eiwitten opgenomen worden uit het buitenmilieu van de cel, een proces dat
endocytose wordt genoemd. Ook dit gaat via blaasjestransport. Blaasjes kunnen afknoppen van
de buitenmembraan en bevatten zo een slokje 'buitenmilieu', omgeven  door een stukje buiten-
membraan. Sommige eiwitten kunnen ook specifiek opgenomen worden via dit proces. Dit
wordt bewerkstelligd doordat deze eiwitten (liganden genaamd) kunnen binden aan receptoren
op de buitenmembraan. Op deze manier kunnen bijvoorbeeld voedingsstoffen zoals cholesterol
of ijzer worden opgenomen. Ook celvreemde stoffen, zoals sommige bacteriën en virussen,
gebruiken het endocytotisch systeem om een cel binnen te dringen. Alle eiwitten die via endo-
cytose de cel binnenkomen worden eerst getransporteerd naar vroege endosomen, die ook wel
sorteringsendosomen genoemd worden. Zoals de naam al aangeeft, is dit organel een sorte-
ringsstation. Vanuit sorteringsendosomen kunnen eiwitten naar verschillende organellen getrans-
porteerd worden. Eiwitten die moeten worden afgebroken worden via late endosomen naar lyso-
somen getransporteerd. Tevens is er transport terug naar de buitenmembraan, een proces dat
recycling genoemd wordt. Waarschijnlijk is er een directe transportroute van sorteringsendo-
somen naar de buitenmembraan en een route die via een tussenstation, het recyclingcomparti-
ment, verloopt.
In het sorteringsendosoom kunnen sommige liganden de binding met hun receptor verbreken.
Het ligand blijft dan in het binnenwater van het endosoom, terwijl de receptor op de membraan
blijft. Meestal worden deze liganden naar het lysosoom getransporteerd, terwijl de receptoren
terug naar de buitenmembraan getransporteerd worden om daar opnieuw een ligand te binden.
Andere liganden, zoals transferrine, blijven gebonden aan hun receptor om samen terug naar de
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buitenmembraan getransporteerd te worden. Het is onduidelijk hoe de sortering van eiwitten in
sorteringsendosomen te werk gaat en hoe eiwitten terug naar de buitenmembraan getrans-
porteerd worden.

In hoofdstuk 2 beschrijven we dat transferrine, een eiwit dat zorg draagt voor de opname van
ijzer, na opname gedeeltelijk via het recyclingcompartiment naar de plasma membraan wordt
getransporteerd. We tonen aan dat voor tranport via het recyclingcompartiment de eiwitten
clathrine en dynamine een belangrijke rol spelen.
Clathrine speelt een belangrijke rol in de vorming van een blaasje. Clathrine is een eiwit dat een
stukje membraan omvat en zo een ‘coat’ (jas) vormt waar behalve clathrine ook een aantal andere
eiwitten in zitten. Een aantal regulatoire eiwitten, adaptors genaamd, kan behalve aan clathrine
ook binden aan eiwitten met een specifieke streepjescode en zorgen er voor dat een selectieve
set van eiwitten in het vormende blaasje terecht komt. Dynamine is een ander eiwit in de
clathrine coat dat belangrijk is voor de afknopping van de blaasjes. Het was reeds bekend dat
dynamine nodig is voor de afknopping van blaasje van de buitenmembraan. Nu laten wij zien
dat dynamine ook een rol speelt bij de vorming van clathrine gecoate blaasjes van het recycling-
compartiment. Tevens laten we zien dat dynamine nodig is voor het transport van transferrine
naar de buitenmembraan. Hieruit concluderen wij dat voor efficiënt transport van transferrine
naar de buitenmembraan clathrine gecoate blaasjes nodig zijn die afgesnoerd worden met behulp
van het eiwit dynamine.

Wanneer de functie van dynamine geblokkeerd wordt, is het transport van transferrine naar de
buitenmembraan slechts gedeeltelijk geremd. Dit wijst op een tweede, dynamine onafhankelijke
recyclingroute. In hoofdstuk 3 beschrijven we dat er inderdaad een tweede recyclingroute bestaat
en wel van sorteringsendosomen direct naar de buitenmembraan. Een belangrijke rol in deze
route is weggelegd voor het signaleringseiwit fosfatidylinositide 3-kinase. Dit eiwit kan vetten in
de membraan modificeren. Fosfatidylinositide 3-kinase kan geremd worden door de drug
LY294002. Als dit aan normale cellen wordt gegeven is het transport van transferrine naar de
buitenmembraan geremd. Echter, in cellen die geen functioneel dynamine hebben én behandelt
zijn met LY294002 is er helemaal geen transport meer van transferrine naar de buitenmembraan.
Terwijl dynamine betrokken is bij de vorming van blaasjes van het recyclingcompartiment, laten
we zien dat fosfatidylinositide 3-kinase nodig is voor het transport van transferrine uit sorte-
ringsendosomen. Omdat bij wegwassen van LY294002 transferrine wel weer getransporteerd
wordt naar de buitenmembraan in cellen zonder functioneel dynamine, concluderen wij dat fos-
fatidylinositide 3-kinase nodig is voor direct transport van transferrine van het sorte-
ringsendosoom naar de buitenmembraan.

In hoofdstuk 4 tenslotte, is de rol van calcium in het transport van transferrine bestudeerd. Wij
laten zien dat calcium nodig is voor zowel het transport van de buitenmembraan naar endo-
somen als voor het transport van endosomen naar de buitenmembraan. Als calcium in de cel
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wordt weggevangen met behulp van een calcium bindende drug is er geen transport meer van
transferrine naar de buitenmembraan. Transferrine blijkt nu in blaasjes te zitten die zich dicht bij
sorteringsendosomen bevinden. Dit impliceert dat deze blaasjes niet kunnen versmelten met sor-
teringsendosomen, en dus ook niet terug kunnen naar de buitenmembraan via een recycling-
route. Mogelijk is voor dit proces een tijdelijke en lokale verhoging van de calciumconcentratie
nodig die bewerkstelligd wordt door het vrijkomen van calcium uit het sorteringsendosoom zelf.
Onze data suggereren dat een soortgelijk mechanisme nodig is voor het versmelten van recy-
clingblaasjes met de buitenmembraan. Na toevoeging van drugs die calciumkanalen op de
buitenmembraan blokkeren, accumuleren er transferrine-bevattende blaasjes bij de buitenmem-
braan.

Nu we manieren hebben gevonden om met de twee afzonderlijke recyclingroutes  van sorte-
ringsendosomen naar de buitenmembraan te interveniëren, ligt de weg open om deze trans-
portroutes verder te karakteriseren.
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Het is af! 

Na 4½ jaar onderzoek is het toch opeens af. Dit gaat gepaard met een grote lach en een klein
traantje. Aan de ene kant ben ik erg blij dat het af is en ik aan iets nieuws kan beginnen. Aan de
andere kant liggen er nog zoveel leuke resultaten die ik zelf niet meer kan afmaken...

Het waren 4 leuke jaren in Utrecht. Natuurlijk waren er een paar diepe en wat minder diepe
dalen. Maar zonder dalen heb je ook geen pieken. Een aantal mensen hebben een bijzondere bij-
drage gelevert aan deze pieken. Op deze laaste pagina's van dit proefschrift wil ik dan ook juist
deze mensen bedanken voor wie een simpel 'dank je wel' gewoon niet genoeg is.

Als eerste wil ik Willem bedanken. Je enthousiasme voor het werk is aanstekelijk. Hoewel ik zelf
regelmatig dacht 'dat moet ik eerst nog zien' wist je me toch vaak weer te motiveren, ook bij
teleurstellende resultaten. Ik heb enorme bewondering voor je vermogen om, al dan niet dank-
zij een whisky in bad, iedere keer weer opnieuw met een model te komen waar al de stukjes van
de puzzel in passen. Hoewel we nog niet helemaal weten hoe alles in elkaar steekt, denk ik dat
we toch een eind zijn gekomen.

Bij Willem horen natuurlijk ook de 'Stoorvogel groupies'. Brigitte, Ingo, Georg, Gerrit, Richtje,
Sonja K, Ron, Friso, Carien, Sven, Marcel, Rachel, Patricia, Sonja B, Marieke, Richard (in
Amsterdam.....), Peter, Karen en Toine niet alleen bedankt voor jullie wetenschappelijke bijdrage,
maar ook voor al de gezelligheid op het Stoorvogeleiland door de jaren heen.

Brigitte, hoewel al ons werk aan Rab4 niet eens geleid heeft tot een hoofdstuk in dit proefschrift
wil ik je toch bedanken voor je bijdrage aan dit werk. Gelukkig kan Willem Rab4 nog niet hele-
maal loslaten dus wie weet komt er ooit nog een artikel over de rol van Rab4 in transferrine recy-
cling met ons als co-auteurs. Ik ben blij dat je me wilt bijstaan als paranimf. Richtje en Viola,
bedankt voor de fantastische cryo EM die jullie voor mij gedaan hebben. Patricia, bedankt voor
je hulp bij het PI 3-kinase stuk. Mijn proefschrift had niet op tijd af kunnen zijn zonder de hulp
van Toine en Karen. Jullie rolden een paar maanden geleden met veel souplesse in het project en
hebben bergen werk verzet. Bedankt! Marc en René bedankt voor alle 'spoedklussen' met stee-
vast antwoord: 'geen probleem' en voor al jullie raad en daad.
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Summary

Many membrane proteins are, after endocytic uptake, efficiently recycled back to the plasma
membrane. The aim of the studies presented in this thesis was to determine pathways and
molecular mechanisms that are involved in recycling.

Plasma membrane-derived clathrin-coated vesicles fuse, after uncoating, with sorting endo-
somes. In this organelle recycling proteins are sorted from lysosomally directed proteins.
Recycling is thought to occur either directly from sorting endosomes to the plasma membrane
or via a second compartment that is formed in the perinuclear area and is composed of tubular
recycling endosomes. The nature of the putative recycling vesicles that derive from these two
endosome populations was unknown, but it has been suggested that endocytosed membrane
constituents recycle by default. However, in a previous study we characterized a novel class of
clathrin coated buds on recycling endosomes (Stoorvogel et al., 1996. J. Cell Biol. 132, 21-33), and
proposed that clathrin-coated vesicles might be involved in the recycling pathway from sorting
endosomes.

In chapter 2 we now show that these endosome associated clathrin-coated buds contain
dynamin-2, a GTPase that already had an established function in the fission of clathrin-coated
vesicles at the plasma membrane. To study recycling processes, we monitored the trafficking of
the transferrin receptor (TfR), a prototype recycling protein, in cells which overexpress a tem-
perature-sensitive dynamin-1 mutant (dynts). At the non-permissive temperature, ~30% of
endocytosed transferrin (Tf) was retained in recycling endosomes by dynts cells. At these same
conditions dynamin-labeled clathrin-coated buds accumulated on tubular TfR-containing endo-
somes. In addition, recycling endosomes formed a more elaborate tubular network, suggesting
that fission of TfR containing clathrin-coated vesicles from tubular endosomes requires func-
tional dynamin. In contrast, exit from sorting endosomes was normal in these cells. From these
results, it was concluded that TfR recycling from recycling endosomes to the plasma membrane
is mediated by clathrin-coated vesicles and requires a functional dynamin, while exit from sort-
ing endosomes is a dynamin-independent process.

In chapter 3 we made use of the reversible phosphatidyl inositide (PI) 3-kinase inhibitor
LY294002 to study the requirements for PI 3-kinase in TfR recycling. LY294002 did not inter-
fere with the entry of TfR into sorting endosomes, nor with transport to, or release from recy-
cling endosomes. However, egress of endocytosed Tf from sorting endosomes was significant-
ly delayed. LY294002 and dynts had synergistic effects on Tf recycling kinetics, indicating that
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they interfered with two distinct recycling pathways which can partly compensate for each oth-
ers loss of function. The inhibitory effect of LY294002 on Tf recycling was reversed upon
removal of the drug, indicating that its inhibitory effect was not due to delayed transport from
sorting endosomes to recycling endosomes. In addition, the ultrastructure of recycling endo-
somes was unaffected by this drug, as was the assembly of clathrin/dynamin coated buds on this
compartment. In contrast, the diameter of sorting endosomes was significantly increased, indi-
cating accumulation of membrane at this compartment. Together, these data indicate that endo-
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Figure 1. Model for TfR recycling
(1) TfR is endocytosed via clathrin-coated pits at the plasma membranes. 100-150 nm clathrin-coated vesicles
pinch off from the plasma membrane and, after being uncoated, fuse with sorting endosomes (SE). This fusion
may be Ca2+ dependent. (2) TfR can recycle from sorting endosomes to the plasma membrane directly in a PI
3-kinase dependent manner. This transport is probably mediated by transport vesicles. Fusion of sorting endo-
some-derived vesicles with the plasma membrane requires an influx of extracellular Ca2+. (3) Alternatively, TfR
can be transported from sorting endosomes to recycling endosomes (RE). It is still unclear if this transport step
is vesicle mediated, or whether tubular extensions detach from sorting endosomes and migrate to the perinuclear
area where they can form the recycling compartment. (4) Transport from recycling endosomes to the plasma
membrane is mediated by clathrin-coated vesicles that pinch off from recycling endosomes in a dynamin-
dependent manner. The fusion of these vesicles with the plasma membrane is also dependent on an influx of
extracellular Ca2+.



cytosed TfR recycles to the plasma membrane directly from sorting endosomes in a PI 3-kinase
dependent manner and via recycling endosomes from where clathrin/dynamin coated vesicles
are involved in further transport to the plasma membrane.

In chapter 4 we show that Ca2+ plays an important role in membrane fusion events along the
endocytic pathway of the TfR. The membrane permeable Ca2+ chelator BAPTA/AM interfered
with the function of sorting endosomes, most likely with the fusion of plasma membrane
derived endocytic vesicles with this compartment. Recycling of endocytosed Tf was severely
affected, while there was an accumulation of 100-150 nm vesicles, with the morphological char-
acteristics of plasma membrane derived vesicles. These vesicles were primarily found in aggre-
gates or in association with sorting endosomes. Ca2+ channel antagonists also severely inhibited
Tf recycling, both from sorting endosomes and from recycling endosomes. Instead, we
observed an accumulation of recycling vesicles underneath the plasma membrane, suggesting
that fusion of transport vesicles with the plasmamembrane was affected. Taken together, these
data suggest that local release of endosomal Ca2+ may be required for the homotypic and het-
erotypic fusion of endocytic vesicles and sorting endosomes, while an influx of extracellular
Ca2+ may be required for fusion of recycling vesicles with the plasma membrane.
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Zoogdiercellen zijn opgebouwd uit organellen, wat de celequivalenten van organen zijn. Ieder
type organel heeft, net als organen, specifieke functies in de cel die grotendeels worden uitge-
voerd door eiwitten. Cellen bevatten ongeveer 100.000 verschillende eiwitten, ieder met een
specifieke locatie. Het is van groot belang dat deze eiwitten hun functie op de juiste plaats in de
cel kunnen uitoefenen. Eiwitten hebben een soort streepjescode, opgemaakt uit een specifieke
aminozuurvolgorde, die op verschillende plaatsen in de cel gelezen kan worden en ervoor zorgt
dat de eiwitten op de juiste plaats van bestemming komen. De organellen staan onderling in con-
tact met elkaar via transportmechanismen, waarbij blaasjes afknoppen van het ene organel en
versmelten met een ander organel. De streepjescodes zorgen ervoor dat eiwitten in transport-
blaasjes worden geincorporeerd. De belangrijkste transport routes in de cel zijn de endocytoti-
sche route en de biosynthetische route.
De biosynthetische route omvat het transport van nieuw aangemaakte eiwitten. Cellen maken
nieuwe eiwitten aan in een organel dat endoplasmatisch reticulum heet. Via blaasjes worden deze
eiwitten dan getransporteerd naar het zogenaamde Golgi apparaat. Hier worden de eiwitten
gemodificeerd alvorens ze, weer via blaasjes, naar hun uiteindelijke plaats van bestemming wor-
den getransporteerd. Sommige blaasjes, bijvoorbeeld blaasjes die secretie-eiwitten bevatten,
versmelten met de buitenmembraan van de cel, zodat de eiwitten in het binnenwater van het
blaasje uitgescheiden worden in het buitenmilieu. Andere eiwitten worden via endosomen naar
lysosomen, de afbraakvaten van de cel, getransporteerd.
Er kunnen ook eiwitten opgenomen worden uit het buitenmilieu van de cel, een proces dat
endocytose wordt genoemd. Ook dit gaat via blaasjestransport. Blaasjes kunnen afknoppen van
de buitenmembraan en bevatten zo een slokje 'buitenmilieu', omgeven  door een stukje buiten-
membraan. Sommige eiwitten kunnen ook specifiek opgenomen worden via dit proces. Dit
wordt bewerkstelligd doordat deze eiwitten (liganden genaamd) kunnen binden aan receptoren
op de buitenmembraan. Op deze manier kunnen bijvoorbeeld voedingsstoffen zoals cholesterol
of ijzer worden opgenomen. Ook celvreemde stoffen, zoals sommige bacteriën en virussen,
gebruiken het endocytotisch systeem om een cel binnen te dringen. Alle eiwitten die via endo-
cytose de cel binnenkomen worden eerst getransporteerd naar vroege endosomen, die ook wel
sorteringsendosomen genoemd worden. Zoals de naam al aangeeft, is dit organel een sorte-
ringsstation. Vanuit sorteringsendosomen kunnen eiwitten naar verschillende organellen getrans-
porteerd worden. Eiwitten die moeten worden afgebroken worden via late endosomen naar lyso-
somen getransporteerd. Tevens is er transport terug naar de buitenmembraan, een proces dat
recycling genoemd wordt. Waarschijnlijk is er een directe transportroute van sorteringsendo-
somen naar de buitenmembraan en een route die via een tussenstation, het recyclingcomparti-
ment, verloopt.
In het sorteringsendosoom kunnen sommige liganden de binding met hun receptor verbreken.
Het ligand blijft dan in het binnenwater van het endosoom, terwijl de receptor op de membraan
blijft. Meestal worden deze liganden naar het lysosoom getransporteerd, terwijl de receptoren
terug naar de buitenmembraan getransporteerd worden om daar opnieuw een ligand te binden.
Andere liganden, zoals transferrine, blijven gebonden aan hun receptor om samen terug naar de
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buitenmembraan getransporteerd te worden. Het is onduidelijk hoe de sortering van eiwitten in
sorteringsendosomen te werk gaat en hoe eiwitten terug naar de buitenmembraan getrans-
porteerd worden.

In hoofdstuk 2 beschrijven we dat transferrine, een eiwit dat zorg draagt voor de opname van
ijzer, na opname gedeeltelijk via het recyclingcompartiment naar de plasma membraan wordt
getransporteerd. We tonen aan dat voor tranport via het recyclingcompartiment de eiwitten
clathrine en dynamine een belangrijke rol spelen.
Clathrine speelt een belangrijke rol in de vorming van een blaasje. Clathrine is een eiwit dat een
stukje membraan omvat en zo een ‘coat’ (jas) vormt waar behalve clathrine ook een aantal andere
eiwitten in zitten. Een aantal regulatoire eiwitten, adaptors genaamd, kan behalve aan clathrine
ook binden aan eiwitten met een specifieke streepjescode en zorgen er voor dat een selectieve
set van eiwitten in het vormende blaasje terecht komt. Dynamine is een ander eiwit in de
clathrine coat dat belangrijk is voor de afknopping van de blaasjes. Het was reeds bekend dat
dynamine nodig is voor de afknopping van blaasje van de buitenmembraan. Nu laten wij zien
dat dynamine ook een rol speelt bij de vorming van clathrine gecoate blaasjes van het recycling-
compartiment. Tevens laten we zien dat dynamine nodig is voor het transport van transferrine
naar de buitenmembraan. Hieruit concluderen wij dat voor efficiënt transport van transferrine
naar de buitenmembraan clathrine gecoate blaasjes nodig zijn die afgesnoerd worden met behulp
van het eiwit dynamine.

Wanneer de functie van dynamine geblokkeerd wordt, is het transport van transferrine naar de
buitenmembraan slechts gedeeltelijk geremd. Dit wijst op een tweede, dynamine onafhankelijke
recyclingroute. In hoofdstuk 3 beschrijven we dat er inderdaad een tweede recyclingroute bestaat
en wel van sorteringsendosomen direct naar de buitenmembraan. Een belangrijke rol in deze
route is weggelegd voor het signaleringseiwit fosfatidylinositide 3-kinase. Dit eiwit kan vetten in
de membraan modificeren. Fosfatidylinositide 3-kinase kan geremd worden door de drug
LY294002. Als dit aan normale cellen wordt gegeven is het transport van transferrine naar de
buitenmembraan geremd. Echter, in cellen die geen functioneel dynamine hebben én behandelt
zijn met LY294002 is er helemaal geen transport meer van transferrine naar de buitenmembraan.
Terwijl dynamine betrokken is bij de vorming van blaasjes van het recyclingcompartiment, laten
we zien dat fosfatidylinositide 3-kinase nodig is voor het transport van transferrine uit sorte-
ringsendosomen. Omdat bij wegwassen van LY294002 transferrine wel weer getransporteerd
wordt naar de buitenmembraan in cellen zonder functioneel dynamine, concluderen wij dat fos-
fatidylinositide 3-kinase nodig is voor direct transport van transferrine van het sorte-
ringsendosoom naar de buitenmembraan.

In hoofdstuk 4 tenslotte, is de rol van calcium in het transport van transferrine bestudeerd. Wij
laten zien dat calcium nodig is voor zowel het transport van de buitenmembraan naar endo-
somen als voor het transport van endosomen naar de buitenmembraan. Als calcium in de cel
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wordt weggevangen met behulp van een calcium bindende drug is er geen transport meer van
transferrine naar de buitenmembraan. Transferrine blijkt nu in blaasjes te zitten die zich dicht bij
sorteringsendosomen bevinden. Dit impliceert dat deze blaasjes niet kunnen versmelten met sor-
teringsendosomen, en dus ook niet terug kunnen naar de buitenmembraan via een recycling-
route. Mogelijk is voor dit proces een tijdelijke en lokale verhoging van de calciumconcentratie
nodig die bewerkstelligd wordt door het vrijkomen van calcium uit het sorteringsendosoom zelf.
Onze data suggereren dat een soortgelijk mechanisme nodig is voor het versmelten van recy-
clingblaasjes met de buitenmembraan. Na toevoeging van drugs die calciumkanalen op de
buitenmembraan blokkeren, accumuleren er transferrine-bevattende blaasjes bij de buitenmem-
braan.

Nu we manieren hebben gevonden om met de twee afzonderlijke recyclingroutes  van sorte-
ringsendosomen naar de buitenmembraan te interveniëren, ligt de weg open om deze trans-
portroutes verder te karakteriseren.
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